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Grad stlldents evaluate administrators

By J_ Sobnyk
Starr Writ.r
The executive committee of the
Graduate Student Council recently
completed what rr.ay be the fir.it
evaluation of university administnHors
by a student group.
The 2O-page noport was pre8Prlted to
the subjects of the evaluation-President
Warren Brandt, Vice President for
Academk Affairs Frank Horton and
Graduate Dean J ,hu Guyon--on
Thunday,
. B~ndt .:al1ed~, f!POrl ...~ 1IS(>f!,1
lOOI
lor glluglDll lD~ UDlVerl>ny
COf"'.munlty'.
reactions
to
his
ar.ministralion.
Linda Romano. a member of the GSC
e.wcutive committee. said that the
gJ'lUp knew of no other student
cono;tituency groups which have done an
adm.'nistrative evaluation.
The four executive committee
members who wrote the review were PresideD, WaITt'll BraDlit enpt),
aided by Barry Munitz, a ~ Frank Horu., me pftlidN. far
consultant who Apeclalaes m the study aea4elllie aUr,m aDd rneart'lil
jaitoye lefU. ~.d Joh. Gay •• ,
oil university administrlltion.
Ricardo OtbaUer.Aquino. Pn!Sident
of the GSC, !IBid. ''There was a choice
betWHQ conducting a professional
review or a witrh hunt."
Aquino said the committee began with
a negative attitude toward the
_"ministration.
However.
after
investigation and research, the four had By ADo Coale)
a greater understanding of the po5itions Staff Wriu-r
; : : t.eat~ empathy for the people in

Grad.... SC..... deaa, were IAIIbjft..
01 a ~ by &H (i.~"lIa'" Stlldeat

t·..lIdl.
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_~~ W~~=t:'
and SIU studenta. the lilUvenity has

."In
quite
wlththelt'c..~.'-iihon, Aqwnosald. We
Wlderstand their I als more, and agN!e
with most of them. The question

remains. h~et·, if we would have
found our if we had not undertaken this
studv."
Ray Hubeschmann, former GSC
president and one of tilt' authors of the
report, said the three subjects gave
them "almost 100 percent" cooperation
itt the evaluatioo.
To complete the review, Aquino.

~~sC~re':.~~r~:::i

H

=,

interviewed the deans t>f aU the. ooIs
and collt'l!e!l oUering gra"u8te
programs at SIU.
They l"e("oJTded the dean's perceptions
of the admillistration and asked Brandl.
Horton and Guyon to re!!pond.
In compiling the information. the
committee found marked differences
between the de-ans perceptions of the
administrators and the administrators
perceptions of them'Jelves.
Romano said the biggelt problem has
been in communication between the
administrators and the constitoeocies
with whom they work. She said
information about changes in the
unlversitv has not been disseminated lO
the facultv.
Another' area of concern for the deans
was the phasing out of programs and
personnef as the administratior. tries to
attain bigher standards.
One of the report'A recommt'nda tions
to Brandt is to "Confront .rreeUy the
assertion b)' some that programs and
(tontinued on page 2)

Go lays "pre Pres..... B.....t .. GPA
as ... f . a C frem tile IVH ..........
_Frr... .... WTA.

ft1)iaced tbe defunct Women's Transit

Auth .. rity with • new ni,hl-ume
transportation service for women.

!-.!l a result of a month long studv of
alta1l8tM nlpe preventl'''' meas~.
Stu administrator'll have developed
plans for a two-part project: the
Women'. Inl«im Night Campus TrallSlt
and the plottinS of brightwa)' maps,
lIegMmng fDday and '~numg far a
four-month Uial period. the Interim

''''''"It'II:~ Irl111s;I forced 10 fold
By AIIII Coaley
Staff Writ.r

At midnight on Dec. 15 the
Women'~
T1'8nsit Authority
stopped operating.
Beset by a crippling lack of
funds. the nine-montil~ effort to
provide CarJJOOdale WOlt'.eD a mode
of safe ni(!~,ttime tr:lvel was forced
to fold. The van yras returned to
\logier Ford, and lhe two drivers
were out of Work.
Nevertheless. in light of the
l"niversity'A plans to operate its
own transportation system for
women. Kathy SyzJ11oniak. one esf
the oril?inal organizers of the WTA,
saYS "It W1l5 worth the fight."
:'Weeducateda lot of people and
made them think -really thinkabout the dan~ers of se,wallllmlault
and rape," she said. "We tuok on
the project because the only way to
give la transportathn service for
women) a chance in this town was
for the Women's Center to do it and
prove that women wov.ld ride it
We did that. . .I'm very excltea
about what (the Ur.tversity) is
doing. It's great to see the
bureaucracy move 50 fast."
It all began on a cold morning in
March. The "',. A was created in
response to crime statistks which
indicated that SJU has the :tighest
occurrence 01 rape on Illinois
campuses. The three women wno
im.'tiated the expenn:ent had aU
heeIt counselors for ra~~ victims as
members of the Carbaeiale rape
ga-out team.
Afler receiving a prtmise of
temporary funding from the city
and the Univenity. Ue pilot
project bepn. The WTA ¥all

operated (MID 7 p.m. to midnight
Sunday through Thursday and
rror:!l 8 p.m. to I a.m. Friday and
Saturday. It transported women
students and residents to pomts on
campus and off. if within city
limits. Women could be picked up
at pre-established poiltls or call for
the van from their homes.
However. the promISed ~1mds
wert! a long time in roming and the
service was forced to ope1'ate 00
borrowed money. Even after the
funds were delivered, the
Wlel"pected $1.000 monthly cost of
the van service and the initiallv
low nwnher of riders turned intO a
baUle between the University
administration and the Women's
Center. In addition. the city would
not allocate further funding unless
the UniV1!TSity did so. The total
amount committed by StU and
Carbondale was $3.200 e8<'h, pll''I
an additional $1.300 from Student
Government.

Despite the money raised in a
quilt raffle and button campaign,

the overwhelming show of support
at a public speail-out and an
average ridership of 38 ... omen a
night, University officials insisted
the budget for fiscai ;.~"r 1979 was
too tight. Nine month, af~ the
service was born, the WfA died.
The Womt'll'S Center is stiU S200 in
ae:tueSyimoni -k says she doubts
the Women's Center will be able to
find the resources to revive the
WTA iD the future, abe says she bas
h
for the University's
. But, she warned. the
tel' wiD turn OIl the pnaure if
tile pJans 'aU throoP.

~

Transit

servit'e

wiil

provide

tran~ation foc women traveling to
destinations within city limits. 'l'be
!Iit'f'Vieoe. which will OIIft'ate ~ days a
w~k trom 6
m._r dusk-to

midnight, is freo.-

_en rM!t!d lJniy

J charge.

Interested

~ f53-ZZlZ aDd

a car wiD be dispatcJW!'d to pidI them up,
However. Thomal! Busch. assistant to

the vice presldPnt for student arrairs.
savs there are two restrictions on the use
of'the serviC<' lJTJy women who need
"assl..ta~ in educational purpa;es"
will bP accepted. This means WOfnt'll
who are traveling to and from student
work jDbs. night cias<;es or the library
will be eligible to use the service, but
those who are gOing and coming from
bars. a friend's house or the store will
not.
In a.:Jdition, women tra,;eling alone or
with children wiu receive priority. while
women travelinl! in groups will have to
wait until the others are served.
For the time being at least. the
Interim Transit service wiu operate
using only one car. which is being
provi<kd by the daytime campus transit
service. But Bruce Swinburne, vice
presiden. f~ student affairs. said that if
the demand is mcugh. more cars and
staff members may bt,- Ided.
An adviscny commi ••ee consisting uf
representatives from the> Women's
C~nter's Rape Action Committee,
Student Government. Human Sexuality
Services and the office 01 the vice
preside~t for Academic Alfairs will
monitor 1M service.
University' 9fficials estir:late that the
Women's l'iighl Time Campus Transit
Service wiD cost Mween $5.000 and
•.000 for the {our-mo.,lh trial pet tod. It
wiU cost about 545 per ...y. including the
wages of o!'!e driver-preferrably
female-and one ~!"'~t,e.-.
Swinburne saw no definite decision
bas been made ao: to where the
necessary funds will come from,
Howevf!r, he said the Unh'ersily "maywith 1M sbJdetlts' support-make use of
the interest ~ted from unused
~'1dentrees." Headded that a mid-year
re-evaluation of !be t;niversity budget
may reveal some unused funds. He
added that SlU is filing for federal
gJ'ants and additioaal funds from the
Comprehensive Employment Training

Acl

BHE proposing
boost in tuition
By Danna KIlftIl~1
Staff Wri4«

Although a nine pt'rcent tuition
locrea.'It' wall recommended last week
bv the Illinois Board of Higner
t~ocalioo. students at SIU may rIOt
have to P.3Y the increase.
James Brown. general secretary of
tt.e &a~ of Trustees. said it has ~
the policy of the board to fight twtioo
increases whent'ver possible. The board
is granted final decision-making power
by the Illinois Generai Assembly and
does not have to accept the IBHE
recommendation. Brown explained.
Howt>ver, William Hemann. the board
fmancial affairs officer, warned mat
universities rarely decide to rejt!Ct the
I8HE I'eC'f'mmendations. Voting againsl
a pro~ed tuition increase would
proportionately decrease the allocation
allotted to the university by the state.
The I8HE also recommended that
facuity and staff at state universities
receive a salary increase of seven
pen:ent during fiscal year 1900. Both the
salary and tuition ~ are subject
to the approval of Gov. James
Thompson and the General Assem!:!y. A
decision is expected early aus year.
The salary hike, ii approved, would
take effect July 1. However, the increase
faUs short of the 11 oercent hike
requested by the University. James
Furman, executive director of the
IBHE, agreed that faculty at Illinois
universities are still underpaid in
c.~mparison with
pt't'r institutions in
other states. But he says it is critically
important for universities to comply
with the wage and price guidelines set
by President Carter.
'''The \'cry survival of the country is at
stake," he said. ''The country must
come to grips with the problems of
iDOation or the American public will

suffer disastrous consequences. Higher
educatioo IS the victim of inflation, not
the cause."
Brown said the !.Iniversity nt'eds
more money lhan the seven percent
increase in salaries will allow, but
agreed that higher education must
accept some of the !"e!t~ibilities for
preserving the national well are. He said
the Board of Trustees cannot ask the
state to go against national policy
The low salarif!s at lIIinois universities
are a product of a number of year; when
funding for wages was Just not
available. Brown explained. Ttte
reqUl'Sted 11 percerlt increase was
thought 10 be enough to close the salary
gap.
"But the increase is somewhat higtlt'r
than the IlOrm for public universities."
tJI" ....id. "This is a very positive
rt'Commendation for SlU."
Carter's wage and price guidelines
also recommmd no more than a 9.5
percent increase in tuition. The nine

rs~~~i:.d""&i::~;:~~~-'::J.

r;

undergraduates and 164 for graduate
students beginning the fall semester of
1979.

HowevEr, even with the suggested
increase, Furman said the total amount
of tuition paid by the lIludent is !l!lll short
of the state's goal to have students PItY a
third of the ('OSt of their edocation.
Students now pay abou~ 7! percent of
their college education. If the proposed
increase is adopted, students would pay
about 2!1 or 30 percent.
The total budget recommended fOf'
SIU-C fOf' fISCal year 1m is $88.099.500,
Hemann said. This represents an
increase of 9.2 percent over last yearand five or six percent less than the
administration requested. Hemann
added.
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(;SC evalulil..s

City to consider new vacancy policy
By Ed l.empill"
Staff "'ri~r

the council was criticiz.ed laort fall
following the resignations of Mayor Neil
ordinance- establishing a new Eckert and Councilman Hans Fischer.
method ior filling vacancies left bv who was appointed to replace Eckert.
resignations on the Olrt:londale ('it)- The council chose to appoint a successor
Council is scheduled for cODSllieratiC)ll to .'isner's councU position, rather than
by the council at its meeting Monday to hold a special election.
night.
The appointment of Cbark::i Watt;;lS
According
Assistant City Manager
Scott Ratter, the proposal calls for the to rep!act. Fischer brought the tctal
number
of appointed members on the
vacancies to be flUed by an appointment
lasting only until the next city election, counci' to three. Early in 1978, Eldon
had
been appointed to replac:e Joe
Ray
rathe:- than for the full time remaining
Dakin on the council. Dakin had
in the term.
resi~ned to accept a position on the state
The council is scheduled also to review
a proposed contract agreement with the Prisoner Review Board. Including the
Carbondale Police Officers Association. mayor, there are five city council
The police have been workilUl without a members.
contract since May I, 1918.
Presently, the council has two options
The methods of fiDing vacancies on f(lf' hJling a vacancy left by the
A!l

,0

JJ f'(11 IlPr
Students hoping to flee winter's blasts
upstate on their return to campus may

~l i~ t=~~'1!J:.n~ili=

freeze
The weatherman's forecast for
Monday through Wednesday is for very
coki weather with a chance of snow in
the ~th part of die state Monday and
~taw..lde Tuesday. The temperature is
t'xpected to range from 15 to 32 for the

high, and may dip as low as zero, the
forecast said.
The outlook for more frigid weather
for the rtrst of the week followed a
forecast of drizzle and rain changing to
freezing rain and sleet on the weekend.
The wea ther bureau issued a heavy snow
warning for ~"I1tral Illinois and a
travelers advisory frr the rest of the
state for t"'e weekend.
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resignation of one of its members. The
vacancy may be filled by an
appointment lasting for the remainder
of the term. or by a special election.
City Council positions have terms of
four years, and elections are held every
two ~ars. Under the p'Jaro to "e
considered by the council. howe\'~.
terms would be cut to two years if a
cO"..mcil member resigns with more than
two years left in the term. n,e

::'it:.:,:tJ>~v:e~teI:~~ would
If there are less than two years left in
the term, the seat would come up for
election for a regular four- year lM'm.
City officials were unable to disclose
termsoi the tentative Carbondale Police
Officers Association contract agreement
late last week.
PoliC'l" spokesman U. Terry Murphy
said Tnursdav that he was not aware of
the terms of the contract proposal.
Ratter declined comment on the
proposal I"riday, saving that he .woul":
.nit until the counCil members had bad
the opportunity to review and mscuss it.
Salary and benefits have been the
sources of disagreement between the
city and the CPOA.
Cnder the Nt>year contract which expired last May,
city police n"Ceived an aMual salary of
Il2,800. with a prO\;ision for a 6 percent
annual wage increase.
When talks aided by as federal
mediator broke down in May the

~~:!lnk'e ~~~cem!:::l::rged,

11lecounciJ i.r also~pected to vote on
the allocation of 142.137.50 for half of the
construction of a new beach on Cedar
Lake. The beach would be built at the
Poplar Camp site 00 the east sil1e of the
lake. The Illinois Department of
Conservation would provide the other
half of the construction funds.

Udnlinistrators,
~8Ug(~S rea(-tions
ConMued from Page 1
personnel at the irustitutioo .have been
written off by campus adrmrustratloo
Huebscbmann said part of that
problem has ~ the past instability in
the office of the president SIU had four
presidenu in fOlD' years before Brandl
toot the jnb. He said some of the deans
do not immediately support changes in
pobcy because of pe!'SlStant rumors
about changes in the administration.
Another part of the problem, Aqtiino
said. _as thll" worry of some deans that
undergraduate education is being
"written off'.
This concern, he said, is a result of the
administration's emphasis on graduate
studies and research as a means to raise
the image and prestige of the University.
While agreeing that resf'MCh is vital to
the
institution.
be
said
the
administration sbou.1d strive to maintain
a romprehensive university.
The evaluations, completed after eight
months of work at a cost of SI.200, do not
give a prescription for each of the ilLs
identified by the committee.
Romano said the recmnmendatioos
were purposely vap to avoid telling
Brandt. Hortoo and Guyon what they
should be doing.
Aquino added. "r: we go and tell t.hell'
exactly what :.0 do. we opt'n ourselves 10
quesiions Ii!re "Who do you think you
are?' ..
HuebscbmalU1 said that at this point
the committee did not have the expt'rtise
to give directives to the administJ'llton.
Aquino said fut~ eva!uatiom may be
more specific. He said the GSC rnaj
continue doing their reports on a
periodic basis and he encouraged other
student '!:'.d facuity constit~es to do
the same .
Horton and Guvon would not comment
on the report until ttJey had read it more
thorougt.ly.

Pay hil,e fight not over., legislators say
Two Sootht'm lIIinois Ipgislators who
supported a compromist' mt'asure on
f'&y raist'S for t'1t'C'ted officials ft'el (~
t'fft'C'ts of 1M pay raise controYt'rsy will
conti nut' 10 be felt in '~upcomlOg
session of the Gent'ul Asst'mbly.
althou~ in diffeJ"Pf1t ways.
State St'n. Kt'lneth Buzbee. DMakanda. said he ttl nks tilt' controVt'fSy
gent'ra ted by tht' pay raist'S will makt' it
more difficult to get compett'nt people to
SPrY" in tht' Gt>neral As.-o;embly.
Rep.
Bruce
Richmond.
D~'urphysboro. said 1M issue might
ContlOUt' to he a IpgisJative fight.
particularly when the bill appropnating
mollE'v for the raises comes up.
Buitlf'to said. "I think tht're'U ju... t he
an awfuJ lot of peopie saying 'I'm not

"( mllde a mistake." Buzbee S<>ld ,,'
should've voted Vf'S. Bt!1 two downstatt'
leadE'rs camt' and asked mt' 'Would vou
mind voting no?'" a.uztlf'topxpiained ihat
man v Rep<lblicans S'lpporl"" lilt> pay
raises. but Dt'mocralic It'a~rs didn't
want Rt'publicans to be ablt' to vot" no on
the raises and claim the Democratll
pas."led 1Mit'
Buzbet'said ht' favors a pa) raise f(lr
legislators. woo havt' not rl'l~eivPd an
increase In four Yf'8rs. Hp t'xplaiDed tha t
lhP inc:reasing responsibilities of Ileing a
Ipgislator. and lhP reiativt'lv hi~hpr
salaries of school superintt'pdt'nts and
university administrators, j~tified a
pay incrt'ase of somt' sort in hiS opinion.
However, Buzbt'e said. '" think wt'
were wrong in tht' way we did it. We
should have passed a pay incrt'ase
hl:'fore tilt' t'leclion. and the amount was

\'oluntllrv retiremt'nls beforl" the nt'ld

a plan
which would have pro\'ided for a raise of

Ih RnK'f' Rodman
siaff WrlWr

favorablt'
rt'sponse
from
both
Dt'mocralic and Rt'publican leadE-rs.
Howl'Vf'r, a shor: timt' lall'r. Gov Jamps
Thompson annoul1CPd he would \'eto any
pay raisp plan. Withour the governor's
support, the Idt'a of a pay raiS(' betort'
the plt'C'hon was dropped. Huzhee saId.
Buzbee also explained that rhe
constitutional provision that an
offict'holder votp for and rt'C't'ivt' a pay
miS(' in one term mt'snt that if !lOme
tvpp of pay raise wasn't lIotf'd on bef<Jre
the Sist Gt'nt'ral Asst'mblv convened. he
would he ineliglblt' 10 rt'('ei\'(' a pay
incrt'a..<;(' until 1983.
"I don't know of any other i'mplo)it'PS
who are asked to work plght yt'ars
y raisp of some kind,"

i:!z'= l'o!la

ih~~'tilr ;:t~ ~~~~~~=r:~~~~in~ o~= !:dm.:~~·~t' up with

"WI' bdti thrt'e choices in tm- sPft'lal
!lE'SSlon Wp had the choice of rolling
back !'alarit'S 10 the orlj!lOal 520 .....").
maintaining the entire SII.'KJ(. r'lIse. or

t'1ec~ion.t'
about;; pt'rct'nl in e-ach of the Ilt'ltt four
A large tUl"l'l(1Vl'l" will always 'have.· 'lea~. ' He' said tus ~Ian rt'C't'iwd

Senatt' to support

negative effect on the legislature.
Buzbee said. ''1'here are som.. brilliant
people in the ~neral Assembly. Any
observer of the Ipgislature. including
current participants. tell mt' the
!*!at~ is ~~ much better ::ow thO" it
was 20 years ago."
Richmond said. "The only rt'C'ourse
It'ft to opponents of the raise is tilt'
appropriation of the money for the
increases. so there ndght be a
confrontatiore tht're in the upcoming
st'Ssion. However. the money will
probably be in a biD you can't possibly
oppose. such as aid to families with
dependent children,"
Both Buzbee and Richmond voted for a .
compromise measure which would
phase in $8.000 pay raises over a twoyear pt'riod. Legislators and elected
slate offir.:ials will receive $;),000 raises
this year and 13.000 nt'xl year. Judges
received the fujI $8.000 because tMy
started receiving lhP increase before the
special session of the ~Ot'ral Assembly
was called to deal with the pay raises.
Uowever. the two Ipgislators voted
against the bill in November providing
an increase'of $8,000. a vote Buzbee has
been criticized for. Ht'said be voted no
on the bill at the reque"lt of Democratic
leaders in the Senate who did not want
Republicans to be able to use the pt'Y
raises as a partisan issue.

Pay raise

~\~~t~~ ~t'c;::?t::::';h' :·~r::\~f'~~,
;!

fllSS begllll

By e:-~t' R=m.a
Staff Wri~

The compromise measurt' aplKovPd
by the legislature and Iht' governor
phasing in $8.000 pay raises fOi' elected
state officials over a two-Yt'ar pt'riod is
an example of the buck starting and
stopping in the same place.
The biU which was amP.Jlde1:I to rt'ach
the compromise. House Bill &)2. was
originally introduced last spring.

~:k:~':: bir.~!:~lr~~1 I~~ "Je~~~

calendar wbt'n Gov. James Thompson
decided to call a special session of Iht'
Gt>neral Assembly to deal with the pay
rai.-;e qut'Stion. so it was used as lhP
vehicle to the compromise.
After the Senate amt'nded lhP bill to
provide ror a $;),000 raise this year and
13,000 Ilt'xt year, it went back II> lhP
House for approval before going ttl the
govl'mor's desk.
And the purpose 0( the bill. atcording
to its sponsor. Rep. J. Theodore Meyer,
R-Chicago. was "logel a pay raise:·~.<Jt
Ilft't.TSiiilrily of i1 though.
Mever said. ". startPd it through tht'
House and fig'ued the Senate would

compromise"

Buzhet> said he thought tht' pay raise
cmtroversy was blown out of proportion
oy ct'rtain segments of the media ,·It 's
an isstit' Ct'rtalO portions of tht' press
havt' carried on lind on Thi~ will
probably he the last pay incrt'a.'le we'lI
t'vt'r Sf'(' in the Illinois leglsla ture
becausp. no one will havt' thP stomach to
comt' up with a nt'W Ollt'''
Richmond said he had a hard time
dt>ciding on how to vote on Iht'
compromise. Ht' voted 1'10 on the $8.000
raise in !IOovemher because he said he
madE' a campaign promise of opposmg
any pay raiS(' in a lame-duck session
Richmond said he would ha\'t' preferred
approaching the issllt' "on a rational
baSIS in a ~ular St'SSlon ,.
llowt'Hr. ~f' saJ(l. "I \'ornd for thl'
comproroist' ft'f'ling thiS W;!< thl' only
""a~ of rt'ducing <; pa~ ralS(' whIch ~;"hl
alr('ad~ bet>n \'"Ied Into law I oj)l'''Ised
thp p:.y raise ori~inal1y. both the amount
and tht' tmung. I don't think tnt' rollback
wa~ what il should ha\'e bet>r. "

"'itll single

l!ii"iIt::·i1d Ii. ihCit "~.. a\- ihe :-tel1ate "'ouid

ha\'t' to act first. although tht'y didn't
ongmate tilt' bill."
~IE.-yer said he thOl:ght the total of
$8,000 for hikt'S to legJslators and other
state officials was not unfair. HE' said
that if legislators had 1"t'(·t'IVed i pt'!'cent
cost..of-Iiving l'1lises each year smce the
last pay hikt'. tht' lotal figurt' would ha\'t'
Ix>en $8,053. "I would tt'rm it a fair
amount." he said.
Meyt'r also said he supported the
compromise to phase in the increast'
olter two yt'C!rs. Ht' sallj the fact that tilt'
raise would bt' \\"ithin federal anti·
inflation g\lidt'lint'S was an importan,
considerat"jn in supporting the
compromise.
Tho:! pay raiS(' did not cau.<;e near as
much conlrovt'fSy in lhP Chicago art'a as
it did dowostatt', according to Meyer.
"Apparently there was cOl'l~idt'rable

bllck

CODSlIlUt.nt controver;'y downstate
I
only rt'C'ei ved one letter on tht' ISSUt' and
no phont' calls. Apparently It was of
more concern to do\\'nstatt' voters than
thOSt' ~~ nwtropohtan Ciicago." Mt'yer
said.
He s,ud tht' qut'StiOl" t:f a pay raiSf'
addrt'SSt'd tht' issue of getting competent
people to serve in state govt'rnmt-nt. He
explamt'd that the salary adjustments
Will not only affect elected stat~
offiCials. but also about ~, J other state
employt'PS whost' salarit'S art' set by
statutt'

~'You get whal you pay for." Meyer
soud. "Ri~ht now there is about a .j()
pprcent tumO\'er in tilt' Environmt'otal
Prott'C'tion Agency. You just can't kt'ep
the people there. And it makPS it that
much h3rder to run state government."

(»)()l\lain artifacts will renlaill
in fiel(ls, renlodeling cancelle(1
were aware of the student protest." said
Bianchi. "but the project has much
Columns. cornt'rst!'nes and otM:' lIUpport from townspeople and alumm.
artifacts from tilt' Old Main buildi~. They ft'el Old Main is gone and should hi:'
originally planned for use in commemorated. "
The artifacts from Old Main were
rtlurbishing the Student Ct'nter
restaurant, will now remain indefinitely hauled to various fields and warehouses
in the fields where they were hauled near the campls after tilt' buildi~
after the building bul'lh.~ to the growv.1 iJllmed to ground during tilt' height of
Stu's violent protests
against the
in 1968.
Vi~tnam war. The cost of c1o:!aning lIud
Th~ Board of Trustees approved the
them
has
been
estimated
at
repainting
use 0( 165.650 to refurbish the restaurant
14 ..100. ('larence G. D~herty. cira-tor
in commemoration of Old Main in
of
campus
s('rvic:es.
said
the
artuaets
October. But John Corker. Student
Center director, antIOUl'ICt'd 011 Dec. 28 would remain ",here they are for the
that architects' estimates for ~i1e present because of the high cost of
project were almost twlt:e the amount Inoving them.
Sandra Simmons, manager of the
approved by the Board of Trustees. As a
Student C.enter restJlW"ant. said she
result. the project was pot.tpooed.
t'XT't'ct5
00 Ot'gativt' efft'C'ts on the
Corker said the project would be ret'valuated in Janvary. But Rino Bianchi. rt'StaW"ant because of the postponement
dift'('tor of facilities plaruung for SIU. of the proj«:t.
"The primary improvement would
said, "The project has been put on ice
indefinllt'ly," Bianchi said the fllnds havt' bt'en in the atmosphere of lhP
would be used to provide expailded rt'StaW"ant," she said. "There are still
offict' space for student organizations many of U!l on campls who rem~mber
and the students' attorney on the third Old MalO and havt' ematimal lies to it.
floor or the Student' Tenter. Bla nch I Those people would probably ha ve COIDt'
in to look and remember."
rt'ferred to the change of plans as "a
I't'Orderi~ 0( priorities. The project
The brick and limestone structure.
might he reactivatt'd If funds can be which Y'as fint built in 18N, was gutted
found and tbt>rt' ~ sufficient desire. But bv fire tht' morning of June 8. n68.
it's been flU: ..t!llde for the lime being and 'l'Wffity-fol.1r C"~ ..'U"nnms were dpstroyed
Mr. Cork.. r gB\'l" me 00 dale io lIlarlll up
and to accomodate the JO.tk'lS summer
school sauct-t'l. classes had to be moved
a~~~~~!" was out of town and to
other buildings on campus.
\IDavailable for comment.
State investigators declared lhP cause
Bianchi said he thOUltht the student
protest that erupted after the Board of of L~ fire as arson and a $10,000 reward
Trustees approved the ~rojeet in was offered bv then President Delyte W.
October had bet'n oo1y a slull factor in Morris for intormatioo leading to the
bringing about the decisior. to postpone arrest and conviction of the person or
pt'fSOI1S who set the fire, However. the
it. The protests were over the high cost
"The people at the Student Center arsoDtSt 111 as never fou~.d.
By Ray Robins_

staff Wrilft'

Ugbt ,..es ... eUler reUcs from Old
MI. .iU ~maia ill aM'" Itanlle

areas liDee pIa_ to refarbisla lIIe

Std~t ('f'ater restaur.Ult wjtJI aMm
hln be~ pG5tpoaed.. (!ttaff pilote Ity

Doa Preisler'
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Arthur Hoppe

tbe Plan ...and road?
When we last left the KIngdom of Phynkia, the
hereditary despot or Pshah-an-Pshah was in seriws
trouble.
The Pfan, a popular religious leK?r, had caUed a
strike shutting off the now of I"hynkian oil into
Western ItSs stations This had caused the Pshah. as
~ a«urately reported at :he' time, to hit the Pfan.
The Pshah then immediately called a Behmd-the('..abinet mt'eting in his l.oyal Royal Throne Room.
The mt'eting was held behind a cabinet due to the
~ amount of brirks, hand Rrenadt'S, rocks. small
bombs and dead cats that _med 10 be nyill8 aroun"
the Loyal Royal Palace at the time
Present were the Pshah's Grand .... izier. his Pretty
Good Vizier and his Super Vizier
..It grieves our hearts." said the Pretty Good Vizier
for openers, "to see our beloved SIre look 50 peaked."
"Peaked~" said the Pshah "I ft'el hke a mIllion
dollars. "
".'or you, thaI's like being at death's door." saId the
Grand Vizier. "'100 must selfishly thInk only of
yourself and takf' a vacation."
"A vacation"" cried the Pshah. "At .. time like
this" Who would reD!ace me~"
"We've already cafled a Kelly Girl," said the Super
Vizier. .. ..or 3i years. you have dt'voted yourself to
foldIng. spindhng and mutilating vour loyal subjects
and never even a Wednesdav alternoon off. You
deserve a long rest.'·
•
"How could I de<;ert my adoring peoplt' 1D theIr hOUT
of Dt'ed~ .. said the Pshah. "Lislen to the millions of
them out there chanting, 'Hang in tht'I't', Pshah" "

.i

"I don't think you've~ot that popular siQlJan exactly
right, Sire," said the hrand VIZIer. as a luge stone
removed the top of the cabinet.
"I must also lhink of my sleadfast American aUit'S,"
said the Pshah. "Why just last .nonth, Presick-nt
Carter said I was a dedicated It'ader of my
downtrodden masses who was struggling 10 brill8 my
backward land into the 20th century and he sold me
another S30 billion worth of jel righters to help me do
it."
"That was right before you ran out of 011. Sire," said
the Pretty Good ViZlt'r.
"Oil,shmoil," said the Psah testily ... [ know he'll
never fo~el me."
"You're riRht, ~ire," said the Super Vizier. "He
called this morninR to say what a great vacation he'd
had. He saId va.:ations wert' sure lots of fun. He saId
lots of great leaders were on varation right now:
Count Rupert. the Prett'nder to the Thr'JflE' of
Transylvania. Dick ~ixon, Ki~ Tut... ..
"1'..11""

"He said rovaltv's alwa,s welcome in New York
and Tut's pro\'en it real crowd pleaser."
. But Tut's dead and 1"m alive."
"He said vou'd be we\comp either way."
.. All right: 1"11 makf' the gTt'alest sarrifice any ruler
can makt' for his country. hIS people, hIS allies and
world peace," said the Pshah with a sigh. "1'11 take a
week off."
Copynght Chronicle- t'Ubiishl~ Co. llfN

TIJouglJts of King and good folks' 01 Grosse Poiltte
Ed.tor s nOle TO'"Qy's Mort,n luther King Jr Day If
Kong wos ollv< todoy he would be 50 yt'a" old Hur;rl
Morgan
f:"~irU(to, ,r ,ournol''!Iom
IS
a +Ofm~r
Assocl.Jted Prt"s news''1on who COYt'red Iht' c.v.1

fights mO' emen! in MIssiSSIPP' and MIchIgan

Uf course Iht' nch auto exec.·tives and their ""JVI!'!
'4E'TE' above thiS. They went lulO tl>e meeting and
applauded "lOg and even booed when King was
inlt>rrupted by the leadt>r of a rIght-wing organization
\'ho yelled. "Kinll you're a traitor." other agitators
k~'pt screamlOg at King.
King later tole the press "I never met such a high

By Hugr. ~or~D
GrOSM Pointe is an t'xelusive Detruit suburb, the
home. ~ially. of the wealthy auto executives. In
earlv J~, in this all-wh, '.'! suburb. leaders of the
GroSse Pointe Human Rel.'~; ons Council pullec1 off a
;:~. They brought a black ~o the community-Dr.
Martin Luther Kmg.
He was the lecturer at ~ nighttime program at
Grosse Pointe High School. There were no other
bladEs among the 2,500 persons in the audience. It was

'Blacks knOfV tbat
wbite liberals at sot11e
point draw tbe line~'

t:c=~':o:::' ::er:ar;:~~. 'J: !~;:if~~

level of organil.ell opposition in a public meeting

at Grosse Poi me got King to speak on human rights.
About ISO white persons picketed outside in the
swirling snow and frigid cold. Covering the event as a
reporter for the Associated Press, I particularly
remember talking to one picketer-a small old man
who kept yelling that King was a Communist and he
should go home to Russia. I thought it odd that the
protester spoke with a thick foreign accent_ He knew
little of the black ordeal in American hlMOl"y, nor the
great contributiOl'S of blacks to American culture_
There were sign; reading "Red Scum:' aoc:: "Anti·
Christ must go." A1d the chants: "Commie go home.
Commie go hOme."

How to submit
letter to editor

before,"

But as a repui&er. J don't remember the protestors
as much as 1 do the bravery. the huma..,ity 01 the man.
It was King who l.oId us: ''The greatest problem facing
the United SIlltes is affluent, all-white suburbs
surrounded by impoverished, all-biack inner cities ..
That was 1968, naind you.
It was King who told us: "Blacks know that white
liberals at some potm araw the line." I'm sure many
of the stylish people who would discuss the speech
later at their cocktail parties thought they were better
liberals than that.
It was King who was asked by an Episcopal bIShop if

he was not,

ID

fact, doing the CIvil rights movement

hltrm by opposing the Vietnam War. KIng was amonl1
the lil~t naLvnalleaders to come out against the war

And, oh, how many of us came to agret' ,,-jth him But
not then. Well, Kmg turned his bull neck toward the
bishop 8f.1d then faced the microphone, and w;th that
throaty VGice that raised goosebwnps by its strength.
its resonant'?, its depth 01 ft'eling, King told 11!i. "It's
too late in life for me to start segregating my feelmgs
aMut injustice anywlwre in the world."
Two weeks later Dr. King was killed in Memptu.. fie
woold have been 50 years old today.
When a Dt'troit judge tned to send !>lack students
from the Oetroit iMer city to suburban schools In the
early J97IB, these same white liberals. all oi a sudden.
panicked
They (ought tht' judge's deocision ... the ma)oflty at
then. "t k:ast. And the jud!ile lost. And Detroit is w'hat
Dr. King said: an impovensbt.J black city a;rrounded
by the wealthy wlute suburbs.
And I blanch at times when I hear my colleagues in
this university community-this community of
scholars-write off a black st ldent with the words
"Well, he's just another OIle of·..hose illiterate Chicago
blacks."
When I hear this. J just think about Dr. King's words
about how the white liberals, the do-gooders. draw the
line. I think about the problems of the cities ':00
suburbs. I admire his breadth of in~ for social
justke for all humans. To be sure. the white liberals
pay homage to Dr. Ki-.. But what are they doing
toward helpmg his people achieve his dream?

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

DOONES8URY

by Garry Trudeau

Letters to the editor a.-e wekomed and writers may
submit them by mail or in penon to the editorial pa~e
editor, Daily Egyptian. Room 1247, Communicationa

~

to expedite printing of the letters. certain
procedures aDd policies have been formulated:
1. Letters should be typewritten, double-spact"d and
should not exceed 250 words. Letters exceedi.. 250
words will be edited with care to maintain the gJ.St of
the article.
2. Letters which the editors consider libelous or ill
poor taste will DOt be published,
3. Allietten ml.'St be siped by the authors. ~ts
must identify themselves by classifICation and major.
faculty members by department and position_
4. Writers submitting letters by mail should include
~ and telephone Dumbers for veriflC8tion of
authorship. Letten; f'.lr which verifICation can not be
made will .lOt be published,

What they're saying:
"Well. like I keep telling you, those Americans
would sell their grandmothers for the right fortune
Prime Minister Teng
HSUIO-plIlg. as quoted by syndicated columnist John
Roclw.

rom:ies . "·-China 's Deputy
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Singin ' loth
Corky SiegE'l IIf'fU and bon
Rf'tfbonf' .. III ~ appearing at
Shryock A.,dit"";um SlaIIda ll .

SiE'gel In. performed at sf!.'
in '!In. Rl'dbOlH', who sav'. he
"Tril'S 10 balancf' music:' with
humor." will It. c:oming henfor
thp
fir~1
tlmp.
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Rv Sid, Serul
00 hIS album~. Redbone ehGse 10
E·"' ......... "'t I-:dit_
kfi'J) things simplt' , USi~ onlv hiS
lAon RedbolW'. bfost known for his guitar. harmonica and support 'from
growl),.
ra~py
voiee.
and Jcnathan [Jam on luba. Hp will have
keyboardlsl·harmoniea
pla,er about three·olher musleians with
Corky SK'gei Will be performIng al 8 :::,,:~c:;.bis Shryock performance.
p.1!I Sundaj' in Shryoc-k Auditorium.
Tickets for the cmeert wIll go on
Since the Sie!(f'I·SchwaJl band
58le al II a.m. Wednesday iI, I~
Studt'fll Center. Thenr IS a limit of broke up. Corky S,"1!f'i has IM>en on
his own. HIS most popular song sinet'
,;ght lid:ets per penon.
RE'dbonf' ree 'Ived national the breakup has been "Half Asleep
al. the Whee!." which OQ(' reviewer
saId "mlXI"5 offbtoat lyrics and
LIvE' .. Ht' is just returrung from a upbeat rh}1hm III a manner thai
nationwIde rnneert tour with fellow can', miss."
folk bilK'S arti~t Tom Waits
Siellel, al50 known for his long
Ytht'n R~'5 fint album. "00 harmonica ~oll)5. was sehedulf"i 10
the Traek." was fint relea!lf'd. it appear in September with Albert
broughl forth a sort of "rl'blrth" of Kil1l!. but was fon't'd to cancel
the slyit' of music made famous by beeause be had monooucleosis.
~'alS Wallt'r and Jelly Roll Morton.
Sif'llE'1 also has experimented with
SiIK'e then. he also has marie two
mon! albums. "00ubH! Time." and bll'ndrng blues and classical
orchestration. His album, "SlJ'ftt
"Champagne Charlie."
Ytht'n not sinltlng old "standard" Music ," won him an award from the
tunes like "Shine on Harvest Moon." Freneh governmenl for his
Redbone often downs around for lhe I:t~wmance In tbe c:lassieaJ mUllie
audl~. He has bc!t.'fI k.lOWn to
beam a f1ashlighl into the audIence.
He alllo was a g\IelIt artist in 1976
ca\culate the heighl of the
mll.'rophom! with a pocket tape
measure and ronsull 8 rompua to ~~ ~r~~rF~~~r~lm~",s
Or~heslra
fijl\lTt' his wht'n-a .....uts.
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'A chiller that ranks with the decade'.
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THIS WEEK
Thursday, Jan 18

inacchm

W .... cta.,. 5:" 7:" t:1S

1:00& ':00

PRETTY POISON
Anthony Perkins and Tuesday Weld star in
this suburbor;t sotire. the story of a
pyromania.; and his tee,,,- ...'8Ci accomplice.
Mucho binaro.

Friday & Saturday, Jan 1. & 20

Due to last-minute scheduling dif·
ficulties, the SGAC Films spring
calendar will not bIt available un'il
early February. Unti! ~hen. we will
mnke every effort to inform you of our
schedule through the Daily Egyptian.
We apologize for the inconvenience.
and hope you will be joining us often
this spring for our excellent program

Thursday, Jan. 25

7:00& ':00

WOMAN OF THE YEAR
Spencer Tracy and Katherine t-'epburn in a
)942 classic, one of 'he best of their witty
romontic comedies.

Friday, Jar.. 26 & 27

7:00& ':00

of movies,

tHE ..OVIE POIInE
HEADSEt.

Coming up:

THE GRATEFUL DIAD MOVIE

COMING HOME

BLUE COLLAR

.. A dr_m of dark ancl "-bllnt! thl.... "

Sunday, Jan. 21
A hilarious parody of 'Fantasia'!

Sunday. Jan. 21

WELCOME TO L.A.

YOJIMBO

and many more•••

The hilarious story of a greedy samuraI
who takes both sides in a bottie between
riva'villages, directed by Akira I(urosawa.
The film will be introduced by Dr. Joseph
Anderson. visiting professor at SIU.

1:00 & ':00

THE CLOWNS
Federico Fellini studies one of his favorite
subjects. and the whole world comes to
resemble a circus. One of Fel!ini's best.

time:TBA

_..--- ... _-.

Rhvthm aids Belushi
.",hn

B.~u..,1u

and nan Aykroyd

'1rlJ('"'

\ ,·"h, SlUt" ."nd S,mon and
(;ar/unkel can tell J"es. And Lasale
"an ta~. dan.:e. Ha ha ha'
Wdl. jlet nul tht" romedy "'riters
and tap sboes. bE-t'ause the pair from
'Salurda~ 1'; 19b I Liw" have n,a~
an .mp.....s.~i\"f' hrs' alhum. aIded by
"small army of talented mu..~IClal18
I:Wltrihl and ..\\krovd have takE'n
pst'Udonym~ to iaunch tht'ir musIC
<.'8"",'r;· tilt'" <,'all th"m~I\'t'S JoI.et
lake Bhl<'" , and Elwood BIIIf'~,
l't"Spt'Ct ..... ly And Irs a good llun ..
th.. pa.r did take phoney namt'S 'Ihe
,.hole group 15 call~ "ThE' BIUt's
Ilrolh ..n" \ beeau,*, nO'" pt'OpJe can
..dmll tilt' album has some 1\00<1,
butt·lucklng rhythm and blut'S in 1\
"'lthOU! ha\"111II to rt'V .... 1 the tl1Jl:'
IdPnI.ry of tilt> ~inger.;
~( .. , of tht' mu,'clans are from
the "hOlls(" hand" at "Saturday
"'Igbl Lh ..:'and It'S !lood that Iht"Y
.:'" tll finally 'It ,1o\\"n and make an
,.Iburn ~au,..' IhM> are a line grr:rup

,Ii mUSICIans '\IOst people don't
rt'ahu' Ihat, and urni...-standably so
.\t ler a'l. ... b"
p"opte drf'SSt'd

Ih... "" ,'OCt"
t'Xprt's..wd. "Soul MaR" IS .. fair
r ... prf'~entation of th.. ('om":,,It"
album There is a "ell-planned

In

takes a group of
up like !:>toe, or

raars('S serIousl)"
Th..
two
mus.Clan,
mo!'1
r""PO" .. bie ior mail.1l111 th .. aioom
ooeoi tht> lop-soundl'1l blut'S albums
.n a lonK Illne al'f' SIeve Cropper
-!(\Iitar, and Oonald nU!l" ,bass
~Itar' ('ropper and Dunn playt'd

""E'r,

for )U.~t about
1""·"pt'Ctable
blues group that has ui,;ted Slnt't'
the lale 1950s, and~' i.lone make a
top-notch rh)'thm seeben. But afft'r
lIt'i,. joined on ,lit' album by
~uitanst
Malt Murphy and
drummt"r Steve Jordan, the
rhythm section is dowanghl

awesome.
Cropper and Dunn aren't tilt' onl)
btg names on the album. though.
T...-. "Bones" Mal<-.el tenor sax,
barilone !laX, trombone and
trumpet· has perfOl'lDf'd "Ith Frank
Zappa often, includIng Zappa's
lalel liv .. album, and producer Bob
Tischl« engi~red many at the
earlier works d the National
Lampoon comed', gl"llUp.
Must 01 thl'sot.SOII the album aY?
standard bl..,,; tUDeS thaI ha ..... been
around sinc.. the limes people h.ld
111110:- to slI1g thf' blu ... aoou',
Including ~ ...o numt--. O'8ch wr,,!t'!l
",. OltS Rt'ddlllg and Don Wal<>h But
tilt' song from IhI: album rurrenUy
~yil1l!
Top 40 rad,o stations tS
Soul Man," ... h,d! _as written by

01.

Dand t'ortef' and Isaac Haves, both
01 whom have dabbled iii rhythm
and blues at vaMow; tImes in 'their

careers.

of

1000ff.1S

svnehronrzed
horn
5crt'aming up fronl.

s .... tlon
although

85 lilt' (Hies lack in ·'t'lip,
t'lop and t-Iy. ,. ~~. ex",,1 in'1 [)on',
Know"
\\"hlle nol orrt"ns .....
'''rl<'ally, tilt- texture oillit' mlL'''C is
ago. "If women kill me, I don't m.nd
~.ng~.
Lalt"r lit'
"ly momma "ave up
('Iga~ttf's. hut nut smokrng"
Through' it all. the hom players

~-or

,,"n~t:'1

~'our

I(1('al T<JI: 44J

~tatron

Th.. 1't'51 Ilf lilt' alhum is more at
thE'sam .. "On .. srary 5001 band", all
nl..an and nllhleDU.' ;b a flsl," tilt'
aibum rm.'t'T ~\·S. It ,~ an a('('uraft'

analysis

'1Uldllv
"Me;,.in' "'llh lilt' Kid" f ..aturt'S
tht' rhythm section and mtt'reo"ng.
I~Tics by B... h...ni. Croppt.'r and Dunn
steal tilt- sh,"., how... V('r, a.~ they
trade solGlltt'8f the t.'nd of the lUiit',
Beh.shl surrrndt.'rs the lead vocal
part to Aykroyd in .. Ruhber
8:..o;cuil," wlueh, although Aytroyd
IS nn slouch. fealures some nice
background vocals by ~al..,.. and
trumpeter Alan Rubin "kuhOt'r
B,SCUIt" has only nonsensIcal
syllables Ia tilt' maIO ~oJS. and it
reminds everyone of tbose
thousands of silly nov..I!)' songs that
were played constantly on radio
staLions during the 1950s F;vea
though it's unintelligIble.
entertaining.
~ band slows down 1M fast
01 theprPVI0U5sollltS_ith "Shot Gun
BI .... s ... whirh spotli,hts gllit.1'
work by Murphy. who doeI a good
]Qb 01 C'N'a1l11ll a "bummed 041'"
IlkJo>d IhrougllOUt die,..".,
"1'n1
gonna tak .. a sh"'l!\In ;o:ld d"M:onnect
mv bratn," ~iushi moall5
:'~·hp. Flop and ~-Iy" opens '-Ith
anotllt'r harmonica solo by Aykroyd.
Although the song is probably the
/t'Iast sumulallng Iyncally .and titus
the likely candtdate lor rel"L~ as aa
AM sil1ll.~). It bas some D'~-e solo
tenor saxophonr play'ng by Lou
Mariru.

it·.

"c."e

Save up to 50 %
on all winter merchandise
INCLUDES:
Coats-Sweaters
Dresses- long & short
P':,mt Suits
Sportswear groups
Pan ts- Sk i rts
Tops-Blouses
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FAMilY SPECIAL

J

I 3 y., I B S,ngle Harrburger~ l
I
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:

3 Sm. Soh Drink.

:

$400

II

II
I
I
I
I

RED
URJtGOX
IS HERE

~ .... "-z:r-".

'1.1'
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I
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I
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And Open to Serve You

at 201 S. Illinois

I

an~~~~~;!.tt~~

DE!: <:E RT SPECIAL
3 Fro.cv-

I
I

I
I
I

CarOOnda~'s on'"
Ch~' emv (~t
Rt>!otaur~1
CaU for Pickup

Dt>Iiwry

:

yo....". .... or
• • ~r. .

Ttt~

01'

I

.1 00

Ju"t lor fun play the album for a
In.·nd and IdffiUlv Jk'iush. ,md
A~kroyd only by Ihl-ir pM'udol1>m ..
I HIIlf'5
Broth,,",
Tllt'n ,ell tilt'
fn.. nd "ho tilt- ~rnj!f''''' rea.I)· arf'
Th ..... "on'l 1It'l,., .... ~·ou.

529-2581

I
I

~..

Sf..... Hamburger

'

"Hey Bart<'fldt·,.' I~ the opening
IUIlt' on It... album and features I~
fIrst <Ii n.any harmoruca solos by
A~kro\'d
This solo IS t"fferllYe'.
ailhoui!h up"n rt'a('hrn~ the middle
of lilt' st'<'lnd s.dt· Hilt' Ilrell at
harril"" ,'a ,olos A. the till ...
sUAAt"'ls, tilt' l'Ofll( IS about dnnkill3
and ha..,.. A I/O.Id 0I)t"f1t"f for an
album, but it g.. ts even hetter

24'
••~ __ IJUIR
_'-At~

% LaSm Soft Drinlo

/I d"e",o'l m .. lIl"1"

m<Jn' .nformatlon on "Soul

l

----------------1
BUDGET SPECIAL

merelv sit bad> and play tllt'ir hrads
oIf agilln
1:W!IN1I'S vo('als and Aykroyd's
Tilt- album. Cj",j "A Briefcase
han' ..... ca still share cealer slage. Full at Blues," IS a good allrJm 10
Tht' mUSICianship ii t'Xl'eIJent, and drrnlt hftor b) It '5 also good 10 drink
fWlushl and Aykroyd are hlgbly "':ot ..hb~. Or t~ II stra'ght "Ith I~e

'\Ian,"

:

.1 00

H ....

,,_ _

"I~)dn~;:'~'r ~ ~~~ :~!:~

adds,

January Clearance Sale

Poge6 Darly EgyptlOfl. January 15.

Ju~1

d)rng.' fWlushi

t'ntt'rtalnmg

% Sm.Slnvte
tt,,'g.,
Soh DIWI
L8

fII

", 'iclo Scmal
sta" WMIff

~-------

BUDGET SPECIAL

I

I

"E.w.......
::.n.oncw.. IL

L------_________

II

....... " " ' "
~a....,At-=--

J

TEXT BOOKS
BACKPACKS
ART SUPPLIES
PENS & INKS
DRAFTING SUPPLIE$"" , !!; .LEDGERS
CALCULATORS' .,,' M ; , l "'TAPE"'STUDY LAMPS

STAPLERS

PAPERCLIPS
PAPERBACKS
RUBBERSTAMPS
CLASS RINGS
BINDERS

Open Man - Thurs until 8 pm.

U

II

b ••

.,

53S-332~

•

¥. filly

IIOle·

STUtlENT CENTER

Da.ly Eg'lphan January 15 I"HQ !'ag<.' 7

(;,,;Illr;sl
'j\, . , , *

",.n
'.1

I()

1v_

"r!~
Ill" • .,. )o:u.t¥,st fo·t.'fIlllII Robinsm.
, . . . rs.I ..... hsht'd hirnst'll as an

~,

,"',''':;''~1''... I'VOCallvt" sinllt'r'
...... ": ...,, ,,.. ''M blue CIn.'U'l. "'ill
iii' <'>usic 10 Carbondalt'
~! ~p m.:n Ballroom U oilhE'
,I,,,j..,,: ........... AdmissIon IS fl"t'lP

I" '"it
, '1(1;"

f ft/)!·

-r",,,,,·r.. d

·olX"eft.
by

...h.l'h IS ,....
ih...
Stud!'n!

1

IJr;"g 'JI,lt'." III ,'ill!

bPcame a local hit. ~Jling
cn-er 150 .....IcopM'S TwoyparsJaI~r.
8<>r St-aAAs rt'1 ...aSt'd hIs own vt'nllOll
of th.. SOIlM 'wllh Vuane A: ,an on
k-ad IlUlta" Sl'agllS lonk 'Tt'dil ror
I&,,'onll lhe song. bul Hr>l.,"_·~
puhh"hert"OM1l'rt'd A tla ntic Rt'C'....
and ('rt'd,t "'as finally gIven to
Rubtll!Uln
Rabll1l!lOIi ha~ rul four LP's.
. M~I"h) ~!c·'n·~;.( ~'IU"4 "r.d
{)i1m' .,

Boogit":' ·'SontPbncfy Loan rotl' A
[)Im~,"
.. , h~ar Some Blun
llown~ta;rs.·· and "(;olnll Tn
Clllcaj!O" All havt' bet!n hlghl~
prabw-J by blues crilK'S. and. aflt'r
conqu ... ron15 the Soulhern blues
drewl and the Chicaj!O bI_ du"".
Kot.. nson is reaping hi. Just
,... ..ards·
rolll'lle campusc>s.
f('!lllYals and cOIIrert halls !1m mort'
Iivintl lilt- hlues-"jWlt playlltll ·... m

";,, ·~·rnmt'nt A<-Uvillt"5 Counc;rs
.; ,l'nl.·.llon
.ar.d
CO!lsor!s
('mnnllt(f"iPS

ilorn (In a :Iotississippi plantallon 10

i'':':, Hob!nsoo •...as II

~l'ars

oli!

'" Ilt'n he made h.s rirst IlU1ial '1U1 of
.• n~ .. r ho,\. a board and >Ome
hailing
AI 16 Ilt> JOInt'd lilt>
I'~st'" kockl'Ml, a Mrmph!s·based
blut'S band, and played a $13 guitar
al nbs<'Urt' roadhouses and salOllfUi
through"ul Tt!.1net1Sft'. MISSISSIPPI
and .-\rkansas. \1\ Mn tilt' band bruk ...
up In 1953. kobimon put IOKt'th ...r hiS
o.... n band. I t't.'Rlon Robinson and tilt>
Rockers •. and toured Ih<,1t·t'P :-ourh's "chillin' em,,,!" until
~ ,"<lUpl ... of MIl .. r~ses won him a
,',mlra,'! ... ,th llukf' rt'COrds of
lIoUSIOO OOt' of those raleases ... As
Tht' Y .. ars \;0 PaMlng By." inSpired
lalt'r rt'ndl,lOns by (!UltarL't.~ Albt-rt
1\ log itml t:lnR BIShop. as ......11 as bv
,lOg ..rs ~ riC Burdon and :\I "IlKI('
lit-II Hool~n loured "'Ih fh<i ·,,,tll' H"ek .. rs unlll lit' rlo>"ldPd
"""'.' or. 1(1 "bluE'S ('lIp.tal .. I 'hl"al/t'
.e. 1%1 to 1...1 hIS lalenls allal",!
hlu~ gr..,,[s like :Ioluddv W'arers
Hm.d.n!! W"If. and UIIS Hush
.

"'ft'

J:H:R"i TltSf):\ "i :\I(~IIT
6:00 p\f to 8::10 p\f

,'a,I'"

8HI\(; TIIf. f' DIfI.} ~ "0
f.' '')Ot' til. Tllf f'/IZ.I
.4.\1''-;-11..111 rot I.'." f: IT

CARBONDALE. . . .. 451·3351
WfST FRANKFORT ... 932·3113

'n

HERRIN ..•........ 9423114
MURPHYSBORO ..... 681·3414

H.~JlIJ>'(l1' 'rarted oul as a sldt'm;tn
II hi,,,.,. dubs. but In 1'166 h .. w .. nt

'",I< W

"lIo rt'Cordlngs In V<f .... xt
ht' rt'l ..aSf'd lour jOI)~S
n"'·ago-ba,...-j la1><'1 t·!'·\
,Inil y"" fur (;,anl k!"l.'ord•. anolho!r

:.• ,' "".1"
,'~

:"0

,'h,cal!o

compan~

·\II ...r l\it\lllg bt't"n l... aS('d 10 rh<I'al"" labt·! m 196., ::'''''.!Irst smille

tn, ';'3nl. "Scmt'body Loan :Ioli'

.~

~ivities
FellowshIp of Chril.!Ian Athl .. tes
rneetll\ti ;·9:30 p.rn. Student
Cenlt'r
OhiO
Room
Alpha PhI Ont~ meetmg. 11·10
p.rn,
Home
Ec
Lounll"
·~II~:ER.U.s

EXPORTED

BI'E~t)S
AIRES.
\P' • [lUring the firs!

Argenlln...

Argenl,";:
half of 1971I.,

mlOeral

"'''ports

mcrt"8>l'<i 1iti.9 perct'Ill In ~·alu... and
77 Jlt'rcent lR ,·o!umt'. a"cording to
gt'''· ....nml'nt

otrrctais.
T"... S!"I.'relanat of ~lirung rt'p(Irts
thaI through Junt' auneral I'"ports
!INait'd .;''l 812 tnt!tr!c Ions. ,alued al
$1:.2 mllhon

.:if,,, . If"'IOf/,,mrn('1

.~"·nr' .1''''''',Y
.1'u'"
,~~,uld k'i, I~
"Xl"'~ I',i,
of/t '''''Inli~n
I~

rA',

rUJ./~m'~

.• liIU

/~, I',i~
fab~"a9'

I', /taJ.l.

re pmbab~..·

l("tlfllit";flt! ItO/l'

I

j!(I( II'/'t"('/

in

11f' a,~ I«Jlret,
,w.~N~infi y~ "'illt

a far/:o,,' kfuM
.,)/~, ". I~,ra.t,d
"'xld~~., .
. rl,Y"u",
.'lIm"/: //'.1# •

S"~

For the real beer lover.

mil

111(1".': ••

Ltwi/ParL
Opo(tment~

I

~I
,

~e cmd~ invae JIOU 10
indutge in Ike life 0/
~ fYJWik v!lfUutl1wnt~
f¥041fOU4

ganze W£Y.In
~int/fwot
-.~~

@eu ~~ 2~ 04 4/~n

f!uHl/ ca4fuddafta/I~ conte
~ udtIt 2 fu:t< 6aM~~ oM,
co

..

·

aiuI dt4I~.

C(ton~ juiced
ffU»I/l~

and f~all aft7~tlical101'U nom kin? accelded.

8008. rJiand~.

~S7-04~G cea-~dale

Impeacll111ent trial postp()Jled
fty Slbaa "·we•• dt'!
staff Wrikr

1be im.-dlmml trial of Studl!nt
President
Garfl('k·(.:linton
MaliJwws app.anntly IS on limbo
IJlllil ~W'raJ .PJIOInlmt'nlS an
made 10 dIP Campus Judi(,llI' Board
, . Gowrna...... I~ tnal WIll not
.... pIKe, lIC<'OI'dinA 10 Austin
RandoIpfI, J·Board ct...imtan.
~ e~ lour JIP<lP~ St'rVing on
tile J-8Glrd preM'fldy. aC'l"OnDng to
KandoIph. H.. said he would iiko! al
It'est ..ne pt'OpIe to hear t~ case. :0
inIIIJft dIP pn!IW!1Ct' of a quorum.

'I'M
Stud.. nt
Gov .. rnment
l'IIIIStilullon require oM·th,rd 01 tllP
ZI paIISIble J·Board mem~" to bt'
pn!IOi:ftl wiw';: .. ~~se is heard.
1be J-8card attempted t(' try
Matu-. l~. I. !lut one memlll'r
dmquaIiliood hnnst'lf. slatlllg that hi·
a-quainUnce WIth Maltht.'wS could
bt' C'DII5tnoPd as a confli(,t of ,nterest.
kandoIph said he has not heard
wht'Cher or not any appointments to

tht' J·8oard have ~ made sinl'P
IIIffl
Tht'
con!titutlon
rl'CJUll'es
Matthews ~o make any IIt'n'S5llry
appomt ........ ts to the J-8oard. whK'h
art' U>..n ratil,ed ..... rejeclf'Od by tllP

~~~~I

on 10000h wIlt! Matlhf'ws

'I.IlfI('ws nor Waynen
rf'8('hed 1« rommmt
was UIllX'aC'Md by Ihe
M'IIate.
senal.. Nov. 8 011 ~harlle_ 01
Howt'Vw. the _ t t ' passed an dPrehction 01 duly end 1m dlafl('" 01
amt'ndmt'fll to .".. -.::!'-'_n !tIVt'S the C'mstltUioonal vlOiaIHlflS .
Campus l'1tt'nlal AffaIrs committee
The lIe1Wte ('hallli..d Matthf'ws
th.. po_fOr to make lIe('t's"ary willi derf'hctton 01 duty. b«au-'W till'
appointments if the presidt'nt (all;; "'nalo:' aUf'll"" that ~ has faliffi to
to) d" lIO.
make kn_., ....eano.... on rampus
But MattheYo-S saiJ the proct'dure and CII... bclal15 and COlnm,l !e..'5 lor
used 10 pallS the amf'l'Klmt'llt was studt-oi ...,,"sentativt'S. lhat h .. has
Wtconst !tu tiona I.
fa,~ 10 .,.I.tllhsh r"lCuiar offICe
Accordmg to Matthe.... ~. the l'IA IS hours. a:td lhat he has faIled to
reqtllr!'d to r<JftSUIt him for hIS dllt'lld Ion!l:-~Iand ng mfflon!!_ with
recommendalions on proposed l' nt"·f'I"Sl'~. \':f~~idb
alm'ndmenls ~0I'f' they art' ~nt t9
tho! St'nate r", a vote
Hr dalll's that he was not
• 'lII~ulted Howt'Vt'r. Mark kouleau.
s:"dPnt 'I,ce pr..~,dPnt. saId that he
Yo.,' cOllliUlted .. hout the pro~
am .. ndmt'lll and was wid b)' the CIA

'...

Pinch Penny Liquors

('''aIrman. \I I lit' 1II'3,nt'n. thai
5eVt'ral all.. mflls we~ ~!o g..1
:Ii... IlH-r

rould

~

Mall~

1''1

is

NOW OPEN

HOURS:)

11 . 1 Mon .. TI\llr~.

! 1 2 Fri .. Sat.
l

• Sun.

Lewis Park f\ (an

..

We hove

new hours

VETERANS

******************************

OVA GUEST DAY
Jan. 17 from 8:30-4:00

Missouri Room, Student Center
For New and Continui1ng Veterans
Infarma'tion Available on:

* Counseling
* Career Planning
* Tutorial Assistance
* Loons
* Employrnent Opportunities
* Illinois Military Scholarship
* G. I. Bill

Free Coffee clnd 1979 Calendars
PQ~ 10. Dally Egypllon. Jonuory

l5.

~

I

II

· .... .- •. -.--.........,.•. ......
~

th Tim Brodd
staff "rlh'r
-\ rad.o IKottram of 1COSpt'1 ro<'k
and ("hn~tian m.nrstrv thaI slaMM
out <IS a >mall hud' l!I St>b·h.. m
illinOis lIB. bin....... mM 'nlo natIOnal
,.ynd.c81100 orenl,n,. nul of l..os
-\nll","
:-:~ ::!_'w IS "Jrsus Solid Hock:'
whteh JI'rry Bryant stant'd whf.'n I1Il"
was a rad.o-IPiI'\"s,on stud .... 1 al Sll'
'n I!r..l and wh.ch he sa\'5 IS oow
("arrlt'd by more lhan Hia stations
...·ross the cuuntry
Bry"nl', strong IIIleresl in
broadcast prodU(·lIon. es~ially
documentaries. and Ius l'Ventual
lK'l.'I!Ptanc:e 01 Jes.. into his life

~~I~k'?'°B~~~lt~·J,::

tlIrough an inteMe personal CriSIS
thaI turM'd lum to Jema and
Cbrislumilv
··H.. btoeaml' real to me and
chanllt'd my hfe." Bryant said "1
hKame a ChrIStian althouch I hate
to ~ that word. Every_ thinks
th..y're Christl8n just because lilt')
carry mOM)' that NYS 'In God We

Trust .,.

Bryant said hIS Cflllftnion and his
kll<Mlt'dgl' 01 broaik'as1tnll Jed him
to makl' a 100 .'O'I'cent comml"""nt
10 influence ~e IIIward Chnst
ttrroullb mU5ic:
'1 ilBt ..anled to commu.,,!~C'II!e
!he JoVI! 01 Jesut<," Br'.lnt said. "n
was through music inSlt'8d of Bib~·
thumplRll
preachl!r5
who
say, '\' Ol"re tlaing to burn in hell. '"
Bryant loell8n IK WSIU·FM. Hl'
then put .. pilot sllow togl'lhrr ;and
~t It to WTAO. a (lI'O(UeSSiw
liL"lon tn Murphvsboro, 1lIe Atation
Iik.Pd !he idea. and Bryant continued
do... bve bnNKk:asta blln WTAO
for a
yur
However, his
prollrammmg
and
biblical
~otations did 110( fll in !he stalion's
astern plulosoohv, H~ eventuaU,
movl!d to WelL in Carbo!ldale.
where tbI!re .... more opport\8'lity
fOC' expansion. "J..- Solid Rodt"
illcn!ased to four boun em Suad.ay
mghts and qlDddy ~ame popular.
appaI'ft\t1y mh.", • IIftd fur thaI

kiDdof . . . . .m.
A disc Jockey at weil, radio, Tony
\\acINUS.uicI;'Jerry"'811 trying to
Inlrodu~ PI!Opll! 10 Jpsus v,a
c:mlemporary musk.
"Many 5U("h radIO progrlll115

81'1!

::~~. to ~~·s~r:.~:, k:;!
whHl he w.,. dutll&-" Wactsus Silid.
Richard Bird, a dillC JOCkey. saId
Bryanl's snow kepi Ihl! phone
constantly riOll'''. "HI! developed a
good rapport with Ihr audience. HI!

~=~~B';;du=l~

talk 10 (he
In addition 10 ~':C .' JesllS
Solid Rock," Bry.tnt "'AS a leader at
Word 01 Ufe, a JIOI)-<.iImomi"",timal

~~~o;s: !~I! f~!~5tian
"H~ was wry cheerful. Wt.D you
WE're down. he'd make .. ou feel
thlllgS wprert't 50 bad,"
Ruth
Mora~, a Word of Ufe mE'mbtor
In trying to reach a young
audm-. Bryan. sa.d he fPlt the
effects of the S\J'uilt(Iing _
field 01
fbrisu.,n music. Hr dt:scnbed the
mU5IC he played 011 Jr5U5 Sohd Rock
at thaI Urni' as "notlung rea lIy
gJ'l'IIl" al(~h "!he hran was
right."
he
~,plaiDl!d
thaI
CGIIIl!mporary ~pel music didn't
develop unUl E:Xt'u} '12, 8 natlOllal
conventiOll alt~nded by lbousands of
youth in HoIBt....
Pel'forrn4lllr.1S for !he gatbPr;'1I at
ttw Astl"llda41e sparked the growth
01 intl!rl!lt in Chrislial. iIIJ. 'liar

sa.d

...............................
t .----................. 'I
I F~ntastlc I
I Fa lafil tl~~~21 I
Ifo(tory:"~ f
~

'-

AHMED'S

I_ s.lmncHs~1

I

The

I

'- "Or1IInaI ....... of the""'~

II

I

SHA WIRMA-COMBO
ITALIAN BEEF
'-

I • Yeggl.
I
I Special San«iwlch • 'BACKLAWWA
I NOON.} in the nwminl- 'I
~~~~~1
I
i'.....~:.=.~~":.

1

I

m~it' and mdudro .-\ndr~ ('rouch
""d the 1I'5"'p"'~ anli Barn
ll.-(iUlre. wl10 IUld Ih .. lead ID ItW
hroadwa,' mu."",al "H,,,r .
TIlt" lIidu,,'r~ j"'" mushroomt'd
a!lrr Ihal."Brvanl "",d ,,11(1\11 ,he
11:'0"'"111 numh .. r 01 ... nllprs,
,....rtlcuJarl) rock jM"r'Wlflahlil'S. ,,110
dr., turmnll 10 Chr;suan mil~'c. lII'
l,tt'd )faltoson Proffit, B J Tb<1m<l!i.
Al PrrlllDS 0{ Thl' f-"'mg tIu T.to
Brolhprs and lJan f'~k 01 Amt'rt<.'8
115 performl'l'5 who haw !:;rnPd ID
Chr1... tiamlv
WelL addl!d anothl!r half·hour ID
Bryant's show. bul hr decidPd ID
enlargel'Ven furthl!r. In 1m, "JesllS
Sohd Rock" ....flIt inlo nndicall'"
across thr country, Bryant went 10 a
OII~hour formal and sw.tched from
(alii! 10 dIS(' r~dlnll Hr dId most
III thr work IumseJf In his recording
studio al horne. ~ made tripe! to Los
Anll!elm to Intervit'W gctapl!l·rodt
bands
"JUs show helped a lot of ppel
bands get off !he ground becaUSl! 01
Ius w«It with bIg nam.s,"Bird !Ulld
Evrn then, Bryant was supportl'd
m&n~ b~ donall.... from hstf'nl'rs

r~.:W~;:"IU:~~O =.:::::r~

and e'QI"pmmt. With thaI bat'king.

Bry.. nt braoched out I'\'en more

.\, Ih,' "/ld ,of Ih, ~umn:t'r nt I~";;,
h.· ",m't'<! ht~ projlram 10 Woodland
Ihlls, 11 (,hn.il"n mmmun.h 111
ahoul 6110 ~ollth dt'd.calt·(j to
d",c.plpsrup
ml55'on In Ih.. Los
,\nlll ..I.... arra. H.s r...., locat.on
broUllht hIm c106rr 10 m.,JOr
('hrL~I.an ~ludl1ls. comparues

and

and

WELCOME
8AC{(

a'Ullts

'I l'ould kl'C!p on lop of liunliis
bt'lIrr
Ihan
IR
Southl'rn
IlhnOls,"8ryant said ...·lIh a shghl
chocklt-. "!Ii_ I can do a show. M'nd
the laor 10 a record presslllll plan I m
th<- area and ~III back in four days
Thl~ ar.. more rurren!."
"Jf'5U5 SolId Rock" III now don...n
a i'Omplet.. stud.o built by ttoe
Woodland youll. Dt'h.nd OM 01 lhe
l-ommumty'. 1IoUSf'S. S"1'I'81 01
them help on !he program'" staff.
slupp."4l rl!t'ords and answl'I'tnll
Idephone calls. Thr .JIOW IS stdl
!!pOI'I!IOred prlllCipally b, listrlll'rs
The Last lJays t:wangehcal
A!lSoc.ation u"dprwritf's
thp
community and .15 oulrl'ach
mirustry work for others.
.. , wiD occaSIOnally ml'nlion on
thralr tbat dona Irons are ,.. .. I...lmt',"
Bryant 58id, "but I don'l ft>e' like a
t.ard pitch 15 n.. cessan Our
undl'rwriters haVl"'" IMId' 10 do

STUDENTSan~FACULTY

AII·Coft,')n
Baslcetball Je•..-ys

only $4.95
Plenty of Gym Shoes & !norts

Ladies
New Dansie ins are here

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHUTE

,ContInued 0"', "'oy> ! 1:

11. So, III.

U1.i81'

WE WILL NEVER FORGET TOU
DR. MARTIN LUT"-:~ KING
Sam, ir. Atlanta. Go, Jan. 15th. ninthteen hundred and twenty nine,
A r~ar. when the depression. sto~ped t~ hands of time.
It was a time. when people. stood in sou=, lines to eat.
Eating out of garbage cons many hod no place to sleep.
Insufficent clothes to wear, people begged. in the street' S.
No jobs. no money. some had no shoes. to wear on '~'eir feet.
Martin. with a message. into this world. you would bring.
We will ne',er. forget you. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Not born of the rich. to your mission. you engaged.
Enr lied in public School. because God. had set tt-e pace.
Entered. MOlehouse College. to obtain, a higher degree,
Attended. the Crozel Theological Seminary. to I~rn God's decree.
Went to Boston tlniversity and th\~ UniverSity. 0{ r'ennsylvania too.
Reeeived your Doctors, from HarvGrd. bu't rne fin", test, wos not yet. though.
Oh Martin. you never realized. this wOl'id could be so mean,
We will never. forget you. Dr, Martin !.uther King.
You took a ride. fc' . freedom. on a Montgomery. Aial:omo bus.
To rid the nation. at prejudice. rocism, thot hod segragated us.
When bombing. burning. plo']ued city's. duy or.d night.
Nonviolence. you preach;u. upholding the bot 'Ie of freedom. was your fight,
Simplicity and volor. steadfast you held. the WOI 'd wOlJld contess,
And deep down, in our hearts. Martin. you are no: tiead yet,
Until this earth. posses oway and their not a robin. lelt to sing,
We will never, forget you. Dr, Morhn luther King.
The march?n Washington. in 1963. lingers still in OUf mtnds.
Your soeech near the Lincoln Memorial. was right on time.
W;"ning the Nobel Peace Prize, in ninthteen hundred and sixty four.
There was so many people. thatfelt. you was mo.. ing to slow.
Yc.ur deep rooted dr~m, is embedded. In the minds of all people.
Holding these truths TO be self eviden~. tMt all men. are created equal.
This land of liberty, my country, tis of shea. of fre-edom. we sing.
We will never. forget you, Dr. Martin Luther King,
Gi .. i"9 your life. fOl' tne peaple you led. I hove a dream, you said.
A forever whispering wind. whisper'~. 1<>ur drec:im. is not yet, dead,
Dreaming of a land. wh,,~e all peop:e. could live i", harmony,
A v.orld in which we live. where all men. could be free.
Dream's never dreamt. where Blacks and WhiTb~ walk hand in hand.
Where peace. fove and freedom, reign. through out the land.
Deserving honors fit tor a king. lI~u left a re<:ord spotless and dean,
Vve will never, forgot you. Dr. Martin Luther King.
In MelT.phls. Mortin. you mode your lost and final stop,
On tt:.q t.~kony. of the t, orroine Motel. the ".~:...Ie world. heard a shot,
I om not otr.~id, Mortin. you said. for I ttove s~n, the promisu land.
And the whole world knows. that you was. a God fearir.g. ~'umble man,
The freedom bell. is ringinq in every Cily and ever" Stotr
Blocks and Whites. Jews a.ld Gentiles. Protestants und Catholics. its r.ot t,. ) late.
Let's join in. the people s~:"itual. free ot lost. fet us 0/1 sing.
We will never, forget you. Dr. Murtin L\Jther King,

"Thl. worIc by Bo'Hn f. Lawson Is offer" hent In r~ orIglnel ~ In cormnemc...... tlon
of the 50th blrthcloy of Dr. Martin _ )ther King. Jr:'
P...t""'l'II~~."w..lIf"' ..

•• ~----------------------~-----------------------------------~
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Oo.ly Egyplion, January IS, 1919.
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-Jesus S()lid Rock' blossonlin~
i(onhnued from p~ 11)
;.n'lhlll!{ v'" L.stl'Tll'r n!SpohSl' has

'"The mUlIie is '-'1tt-r."Bryant
said "Irs ..... ~ professional lUI'
t ...,,,, i(IJod f'OOUi!h,"
sopluslleatEG, I don't th.nk we- haVe'
WaOl'llus sa.d nf Bryant. "HI' "till
to r ,JOIOIII~ for It anymort'."
I!":'~ a !llJod n!SponSl'
He's a
Brunt said Ill" thnu!!ht Je'sus Solid
profpc5ional and yPt Ite ,.ants ,.'hat Rodi was 0IIf' of lhe' la,.,e-r sbows of
I... ·s gall'll after In the' audiencee-. He .IS kmd lbf're are other prOIJ~ams
,loPs a lloud job "
WIth s,m.lar styles, Some- play Top
Br~a",'s sueel'5S is apparent in 40 hIts w.th rt'liglous music milleod
I~ ;'urrt'nl ra'1lle of Je'SUS !.ioIid 10 ThPf(' is also PowerhOf'. anothPr
Hock ThP ~ho'" is bmadc-ast in 1110 svndi('a:..d show Ihal combine-s
markt'ls. mdud!n!! the- CBN
oo,1I p,'pular songs with Christaan .... Ik,
,n:'O('W York BrunI PSlIMalt'd that
~r\'ant saut ~re haw bPfl1 a
1u.,,!J)ow IS alrt'd'by 23 p"r.'ft(t of the numhrr of converts to Chra!!ot
m«1' than -&;;(1 ChrIStian stallons In be'causl' of Jesus Solid Rock
the' counln. He noted that he- has P"rlSOne.. have become Chrislaan
had l't'QU~ts 10 do tho.> pfOllram afrer listening to the pr'OIram
:=e~~:~I~~~~eplan5hnen·t Suicides and abortlolW have befll
Br.'ant thinks "Jesus Sohd Rock" stop!)('d. and broken hom" have
IS slill a "Pry simple pfOllram He come back tOllelhet'. he says
had woodl'red if he would get caught
As a resul: 01 Its ouir ~ch. lhe

n"' ...

happ"n." he .... Id "Wl'f(' tryong to

~~~~.I' '''T~''~ I:~,:r wl~:!

jlf'~1 letlers back, I really do
carp
Bryant saId he' may move a!/llin.
but add..d Ihal hI' has a sleadt""t
inlPreSt III IIt-lplnR the youlb at the
mISSIon. Bryant also "'TIlt'S record
J'('\~ and int~_5 for the
('hfL~Uan Boobeller in Cblca~

HOWl'Vf'I', his main contact w·ith the

public rem8I1.l Jt'Su.o; Sohd Rock
.. ( get Into 50me Ihoughl,
provok'l11! things once," a ",h,!<.- It's
a ma""f of life- ar.o:! A.:-ath in spiritual
malt..,.,. Some pcoople- don't ;10 10
church. but they'll tum oil tho.>tr

radios,"

51 E AI( ItO
~~I':
. ) .\ND BAR (,'" .'.
"
...... Co.~tall. an4 'In. Wines ~
W.lcolna Back Stuclant.

w. hope you o"loy." your holl ..oy Itr_ ..
The best @,cpolo'osl. lUllch D,nne, & Grf"Ot So"dwlche~
cold beer & your 'avo i!e mIxed d"nk~ served
ot our newly ,.model"'; bo,

. _...... .......
'

Ii.,;

Lunch ....... " •• ",•

Ol-:,~~.~:~.~.~~~;

.,!gp

:::::.: ;.!:';':!'.:;

~r~.w ~

"I, & Set.

'7«

1 19 No<'"Wo "...,."'"

~r..;~~1 ~:!i~ ~~~7's~~:ho~~ ~~~': ~ri:aw;;':n~Y ~I~:!

air Howf'Ver. 1'(' saId lit- felt he dId
IlOI n.... il II. tit'oidln(t thai a more
baSI(' formal w,uld meet hIS goals
""1IE'r Tht' music ~ plays dcle's,,'1
stra) (rom thai df'CI510n

ltI'oup "'111 take In runaways, n,
proslJluru.
un"'ed
mothers.
junlues-anyonr who "really wanls
to walk wilb Jesus,"
"So many fantastlc 'l,ulg:l ('lI1l

~SIuwJ;
702 S. III.

Something for ererjone:
2.688
days
10 celcbmte
..,
R. Jo' !it ill..,
\~. , ..,."... 1;"'" \\'ril .. r
:-';fo:W ,"OIiK ,-",p,

EH'r~ont'

kno..... s ..... hat dart'S Chnslma!> and
,..... YE'ars tall on. hut -atlll'"
da,,-" , ... twn IS old lJua,,'k's 'na~'
(tr Heis[o Boll'" Da,' IIr Pne,Tooth
1ihPi"s Land,"~ Da', ,
ThOM' art' onl, Ihrt'1' of the I.",,<;er,
kn,,..·n l'el.. lx'atio~ nolt'd In Cha~.. s'
('alendar of Annual l-:,e'115 .... h,('h
IIsls ~,ti118 spPClal day~. Wet'L' and
months schPd.Jlt'd for 1979
There'S a"l CX'l'aSIOO to sull all
tasll"S. from AaM'ark W.... k 10
lamb!a l'noly WPI'il
1"01' the lovers of the Ql.~·5
Jo_lI!l;ish. the year starts oul ,.,th
pronllst' and the 'e" ,"par's
()Isncmour LIS I of BamshPd Words
Jo'orm the Qu .... n's Enl(hsh Day lis
purpose IS Ii>-')'uh lUIow-·e-hnunall'
from thE' languagl' o'·er..... orkpd
...""as and phrase
~'or the gluttoo. there's a whole
1t"8!'t III day~ and wPl'ils Blact ~ I'd
" ..a Jamborre, Party T,me' Is
Pick'e' TIm" !\fonlh. Gazpad,o
Afit'lanaoo
Time.
'Hlonal
'Iacarom WPt'lI .Ind Ihf' «umbo
Jo'l'sto'ai To s;,y r.athing of Bu.-<Ung
Da,. F'eb Z7, loIlo ...'1'd as ratht'r an
aniichmax by
tiona I PIg Day
:llarch 1
Those "'Ith more dellcale taslf'S
can iook for", ard 10 0('\ l' bt'T •
Gourmet Ad"enlure Month. lis
observanl't' cOIncldf'S "'Ith Cho....
~11'1n 'tonth. pprhaps 10 ~ "ash~
do ... n .. ,Ih 'atlonal Appl"Jack
'tooth or :"ialJonal Wine t·f'SU"al.

'a

abo In O.:[OOer
r or Ck>sst'Tt' Trv Swmf'SI Da,'
(l<'t 20. Yo hlch ,.'III·bI:> ,'OUnl('f act"d

b, Sourest Da' ()l'l :t5
'Hall' ~· ....k tak .... P.4''t' Api'll 4,10.
hi I .L" anlldot.. foil.,,,, With WrIle-a·
l ...
F"rtru~hl Apnl ZJ·:llay

hum'.... promote' Int'Od~h,p and
IIU[latt' m ..mh<·rs "
'a!Ional :-.,.,. Id .. a Wt't·" In
t· .. brllan ~pparl'nlly genl'rall's
""ough "f Ih,'m to pm"''''' ",r a
'al,,>oai .-\",,,d Bort'dom \\ ...-11. both
.lune 1:,,22
If Iho~t' . ,'Iphrat"'n~ ha\'l'o'l
l'h .... rt·d ~nu up ,ufl"':~"II~, thf'l'("s
:\allonal ~mll(' "",.. k AliI{ f.,11 Ur.
.t \'flU prt·fPT ",ml'lhm!! a bit
stnilllwr Ihan a smll", ,t's also
:\al,,>oai nll~"" Wt't't.- a dll~er
ht"1lg "" ,'russ Ilt'lw •..,n a chuckle
and a $mltl{t'r '
Tht' World's Ch,ck .. n I'ludtin'
Champ'otIsh.p lalit'S plalt' OCI "
Theon's 10 be a ehl('kffi coocerto by
a group wt,o harmOnllt' "ocal clucks
10 dasslcal musk "I'd. 10 lop il all.
a MISS Drumsllck COIIIPS!.
Should you happpn to mISS JOIe de
\"HI' Da\', Foil". DB\' or tlnicGnl
~I:'SIUlg s..ason:
III mind that •
... ,th PublICity Stunt Wet'll set April
\", tht'rP,.iII be even more gIenous
davs to l"t'1~brale In 19811
i"" vr .. ' IIld Qua ..·It·~ Oav i5
.\larch i., Hrosto Bolev ()a\' IS june
2, and Ollt',Tooth Hhee's "Landmg
Dav is Jan. 21
,-\nd If you didn't know lhe
answl'rs. \..u rna" be a candidate for

IlH1i

Dunre Day. No'; .,

IDF.STITY <,:RJSIS
LEWISH.\M, England ( API - The
south Londoo borough of Lewisham
plans 10 !\pend some $.2.000 on Signs
1t'lhng motonsts whf'n! they are.
"Somt' pe'ople have drive'n
throu!Ut Lf'wlsham and newt' eyen
km'''' they had be'Pn th.....,. .. one
IJOrough offiCIal comp!alllt'd.

5=30
STILL IN PROGRt:SS
ZWICK'S SEMI-ANNUJ\L SHOE SALE

1/2 PRICE
FAMe-.JS BRANDS YOU'll ALWAYS FIND AT ZWICK'S

IMClUIIS rucnCAll'1 mIRE STOCK LADIES" Ma'S FAll' WlITIR

SHOES AND SANDALS

ILEATHER BOOTS
LARGE GROUP
All Danskln
Scarves. Hats. and
Legwarmers

25%

OFF

WINTER
PURSES

%OFF

%OFF

I

AI Sales Final
!'tDR.tunda
An Sales Cash

WeACCfJ(4t

..nw-, •

""!',,.·",

I

'm \la'

18 \ ou ""n obsl'n'e
B!r'hda,' "f ~liJ!h .. rs Whlslll'r
('hal'S ri~I' .I's " da~ l't'il'bra!~
I)"

-\-t"r\.onf'

,,1)0

-("an

,,'hlst){I-.

",cluda'" 'birds, t ..ak .. IlIf'S, ..10:"
-\nd It', appropnalply follo ... 1'd by
Klrtlan(j's "arbl ..r l.Ia\· :Io1;;\' .!f;
,'ommiZ a hill.. lat,·,
Jul,' I. IS
~:;jrl\

"n

Bird {)«,

·to·rn..,. Int..rodllollal .-\ ... ar('fI(·"S
-"II!! 1,5" 'p'.nsurl'd b~ Th<'
l flltt"'rl
H.~~I!'O~anet:·
to
Llfe-"s
~:n'r~cla~ ~..rhal·k,. )o..··.up and ,[S
purpu!oiot-'
I~
a
~(lrl~\4·ldt"

".-iI,

t-f)nt'~'ntrafed

t'ffoll

h)

spre-ad

f

I
I

Studt-... t (;o,'tarnnuant ~t'·t·ks
SIII.I)or"' ror cltac"ritninalizatiun
K, Jim MC'C ....,
Staff "'nen
Efforts to dKrimuwliR

puss.
f'SSion of manjuar..a in Carbrllldalt:
arl! .. illl stepped up by 51"nl
Govl!ntml!ft' and by an indepmck!nt
dKriminaliuolion group,
thl!
Carbondllll! Associallon for !h.
!.Ibt'r '1QIl of ManJU&flll
StuOt,nl Govl!ntmt-ntwm circuhll!
•

pt'lition

among

Carbon~ .. I.

resldt'tlts !hil Wf'ftl Sft'ttl"« SUpPOrl
for • mO\'l!. 10 place tht' qut!Sbon at

~nmanahzallon

an tht' April 17
ballot for clly I!l«tionI. a('(."Ol"(\l"« 10
Studt'ftl Body VIC'e Presldt'tlt Mark
RoulNu
Roulnu said about
1.300
signarures 01 rt'gistt'ft'd votl!l'S are
nl.'l!dN to gl!! tht'dl!criminalizatHlfl
mt'n!ndum on !hi! sprlll, t'1«tien
ballot Tilt' pI!Iiboll .....hlch fi.ouinu
saId should lit' mid)' lor ('il'Clliatim
Wedl1f'5day, must bP I~ an 10 lilt'
Carbondale Clly Council by Jaft. 29,
INving only 12 days to ft'gISIfl'
voll!rS and 1(11111« siKJIIIlurft.
In order lopJact' a ,..~:d 5.gnalurl!
m Iht' dE'crimlnalinotion ballot and
to vore in ('ity .. IPctiens, rt'SidPnts
must rt'glster al lilt' Cily n..,It's
offICe, Room 114. at !hI! Carbonda!.
Ctf)· Hall, 609 E CoIlI!tle St. TM
oiiK"e l!I opftI irVIn 0 .. .-li hi:' y m

r

We're ~iad vou'r... back: Come
fOf anothl?r grt>dt

:' 1111 u~
"t:.'rrH:,sler~

Mnno.y Ihrough t'riday
l(e'lId1!nh can oblain more
Informalion about dN'rimlnal·
izahoo by attt'ndil1l an 0Pf'0 f;ll'um

25¢ Drafts
60¢ Speedrails
11:30 - 6:30

:~~~P~,tR:~~

Stud",1 <"mer
Thl! forum iii 5pon501't'd bv 1M
Carbondale Associallon for Ih.
I .. bt>ration of Marijuana and wIn Ill!
hl!ld in a qlK'~lion and answl!r
lormal. accurding to ('AML
Prl!~.dl!nt

WIlliam

Rogen,

On Special
All Day & Night:

a

IIOpMmCll'I! In poIillC8lliCi~.

ROlen sa.d 1M forum IS open 10
!hi! pubhc: and added Ulal iIt' has
illYlIN till' Carbondait' City CouncIl
10 al \ftId. Rrcer5 saKI lit' npecl.!l at
INlit -"11< of tht' coulll"il IIk'fIIbPn
tD COIItt'.
"We don'l expect !hi! CIty Council
todlat.gl! IIII' laws for us:' Rogt'n
saId .•• All WI! art' trying to do is glvt'
nllulW a rbaftCl! 10 decIde for
tht>mselves

Ron Rico Rum
&

Coke
70c

"In tht' cilies in Illinots wh«e

:~I:::hz~iOc~ty

ha:ou!::

The Am~rican Tap
518 S. IllinoiS Ave_

hev. dnnf' It of ,,",ir own accord.
s.mply bt'rau.~ it was no longer
pracllcal to fOnf<rCl! IIII' Ia ...·s. They
found thaI they .... t'fE' spendmg t.)O

::~!~~:~~Incourtfor !t!!~~~~~~~~~~CE~CEEI~EZJCEZJaCE~~EI~EllCCI~CEKIacEirs

Now is the time to make a great deal
on a TI programmable.

Tt

l·ro~rammahJt"

:;1\

A Texas Instrumenb programmable calculatOf" can
make a bIg d.Herence .n the way you work thIS semester
· .. and m tt>;" Y9dr<; io come An(!.f you buy a n-58 or 59
between ,;anua.-y , and February 28, 1979. you can take
ad,..ant~le of a spec.al money,savlng offer

Choose 2 FREE software Specialty Pake"es - a
$20 value - when you buy a TI-58. Choose from:
• E1ec1ronic Elllitleerina
• Ci¥l1 EtIIinerint
• Ali. DyumlcS
• Ilacllllody Rnlatioft
• Oi1J61S1E1e",

• IIatIlerIIItir

•
•
•
•

StatistiCal Test!Rt
MlrllefiatlSa'es
PrvtIuctioIt PIIIIII+nt
AstroIotY

• )-0 6rap11ic1
The economical n-sa "'.y-programm,bI. proYidea up
to 480 program ateps cr. up to 60 data ..,.morie.. HI

TII'r()~rammahh'

:;9

prngrams you wr.te on handy magne"c cards Addl'
tional ready-Ie-use programs a"e ava.lable through TI 5
ProfeSSIonal Program E)(change fPPX-'S9) TI-59

$.100.00'
The TI-58 and 59 are versaille. computer-Ioke

100is

speclfocally dt"Slgned tor solvmg comn'e)( problems
They can get you InIO programmlr:;j quockiy and eas·ly
-allow.ng you to concentrate on learnIng whIle they
fjnd ttle sClullons. Both feature Solod Slate Sottware'"
liblartes wllh p!ug-In modules cootalnoo9 up to 5000
steps of pre... 'Ilten programs. The Master library IS
included W!:., each calculator-an Instant tool k.t of
25 programs In key areas. Twelve optional
hbr"rle5 are avaIlable
1").;<:"'
See IheTI·c~ and S9alyour dealerloday '~_'ir:
and take act;;:.,;age of one of ttlese IImlled
~/
time offers.

.

'us _ _ - -

SpecIalty Pakettes ca·1 :"Ieip ell:tend lIlt usefulness WIth
ready-to-use prograrns written by ~rotf'SSlonals on a
WIde varaety of held,.. Each pakette contams slep-bystep program listIngs, applicatIons II0tes. instructIons
and sample problems. I Just key-In the program you
need and you can put It to work right away, n-58. only

$125.00".

Get I $10.00 rebat!! when you buy I TI-59.
Ealr. aaYings on the llloat aftaneed "ar.dtletcf pro-

grammable calculator ave, _de_ Up to 9&> program
steps .)r up to 100 data memotles. You can s!ore the

Tt'XIIH l11xl,.,u"",I. IH/uwlogllltrillgiltj dffwabit' .IHlrvll;or to !IOIIr n,,~rl;JM.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORAI£D

.""------

c::

l

1. . . . . .
,..f'lIIIltO\.U~
_'lW'ft ....... _~~.,.. . . . . . . . . . . .

,.,tl-59 . . . . . . .
,nas ....
__ .... ....- _ _ •

_..

~

.---

'11~

..

....,'O'

11·,....,.. . . ~

.,..~c.9'~~~

~~.:toaJ n;~i'dir"...:c::t¥rJI~Of,..,~.-;t -4IJ111fd'1dtfliil"""ot--=-*' ~......"...,~..,.,.21. ~,' . . .

_'._ •• _ ..,..1._.,..... ..- __.

VI"'I"''' S8" 519.~ ~
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....................

OFFICIALSIU·
One stop and you
are ready
.r.I V'" r '--IU;:'~~~
,.. I ~ ,.. ".. .~. "".
MORE
SChOl")l Supplies
l-M~,)RE

Art Supplies

M()RE

...
"

-..J/"

_ Q'~9fli~,ah~~pplies ._.

-'AO.RE Free Parking
M,.,n. thru Thurs., January 15 thru 18 onEy
SPECIAL HOURS

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
This Week Only

BOOK
7 I 0 South lit...

'I TEXTBOOKS
If saving money
is ~1our bag . . .

FROM

710

BOOKSTOR
Supplies
Official S.l.U. Textbooks,

Be Sure You
IK STORE

.

Have Our Bagl I

1l1i._ Ay •• 549.7304
Oo.ly fgyphon. JonuOf

:5. 197', P09~' IS

"'"~,,,ers 100... 13 PU1T~

41;ROSS
1 M-l~U"U'-:'\lf
.;'If'ali

6 ME'ldlll<
5')u n "J

10

R~r.hned

.ords

65 Essenl.al
2f wt,pre To-ro,ltO IS

22 Place
13 InSlrumenl
2~ U-s-urers
e;;
27 Parvenus
JO Sc/'lU55
31 Woo

o.e,,,, JaO

.l'J

""I~calcu-

lates
~ Saolb0ifl
5~oC":€-~

~:J

",nH::;"'"

4:-

Or~

~II;

S

~i'a'

t"Hetu

4e 3dn,!': .,

pfov.......

g Dell.

'0 Galland

Poses

"Gol up
71 Magna " E"Ial An.. ,
13 Dens
OOWN
, Slangy ""0' 1'1 CISle,n.
11 Wagons
.h""S
1 "pellal'on 01 24 Vapor
26 5/'10<1 sWims
AI/'Iena
1 Berhn and
17 Customer
18 Unta,,,Ifll-d'
UaOllow
19 NIp
• ~umor
It)

32 Feal

(3

fl8Hote - 69 Tohen 'e·

ce,,,,@r

~

.a; Cap'tal ('If

66 Rose 01'
ROlelle
67 Actor Pel.,

5

Lf'I't1~r

33 Inct.an
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7 Mpral
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Mus",

J9 Cease
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"nd leo
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()ne~
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49 Poles
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E111lJ)oynlent in '78 solid
though jobless rate rises
8 .. Mkh ....

r:.,..

\S"""ial<'d f'nou Writn

WASHISGTOS ,APl - Ttwo j.thlt"iS
rate i'dl'li'd up for tlK- first IIml!' In
!1\' I!' m on!hs In Dt-cembe1". but 1978
",'eralJ was a year of strollll
~mploymenl gains. Ih .. Labor

in tmemploymenl.,"

MarshaU told

reporters.

He said thaI as other countries'
f'COnomteS grow, the UllitM States
wIn nport 'mol? JII:OdIxU and that
will create more jobs.

l~p.lr:menl has .. nnoonced
Th .. unemployment rat.. IOCTI!'8St'd
'rom :; 8 to ;; 9 po'rcent Ia~t month
ht'caust' thE're WE're no! E'noUl'!h nf""
JObs '0 O:E'E'p up .. ,!h ttwo numht'r of
~~,.,Ie
SE'E'kIng
work.
the
do: pt..tment slud
~,al employment increa.wci by
I~.OOO. but the SIU' of the work
toreI!', including those seritlng jObs.

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

locl'f'aSf'<! by 239.000 TtlI!' iocrea§f'
was the first sloce Jul..-, when the
Wlemployment rate weni up from 58

to I> I percf'nt
~retary of Labor Ray ~aTShaU
saId ·'tht' unemployment pu:ture is
08~lcally uochanged." bul pointlod to
strong ImproVfl1leot OYer the COl'J'W
01 the year
Tht' numb« of people holding jobs
iocreased in 1971 by 3.S millioD to
!IS 9 miliiotL At the "':De time, the
IIIIftIIploym_t ... te declined frum
6.3 pen:ent to 5.1 pen:enL
MannaU calM!d the CJYtnllI drup

.. a
tremendous
national
at'cornplishment \Ii" ..ave bet!II able
to create new job.. for nearly 7.2
mIllion mol:'! America.. who are
worillng and contributin@ "'eir
tslf'nts to our 5Ociety."
He saul moel economist.
underestimated
Ille
admInistration's abflity to redUC'~
urwmployment tbrougII Y.b<Tealing

FREE DELIVERY SERVICI
($2.00 minimum)

Call 549-3324

prr;grams.

Howtver,
ma~y
private
ect>nt':naals
r,redlC:1
that
..-mployment .. in innease Ibis
Yf'ar as the admll'lSIratio.'1 ":lh1ftlS
Its bwlget to (OW'ter inn-lion,
"f don't ~ Any mart.-d itrraR
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Hours: Sunday .. :OO p.m.' t:OOa.m.
Monday- Thursdoy 11:00 a.m .• 1:00 a.m.
Friday & Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

1

~fPSSOr ",turn.. 10
:\1 Byron lUll IS, proffSlKlr In
;nj!lish. has I'f'tul'M'd to his na!lv!'
.rl't'Cf' to Mromr enalrman Q( Ihr
:njlhsh d~parlm ..nt
al
Iht>
mvenity 01 Athens.
Railis. ...110 was a studfonl Q(
:n!lhsh al Ilk' tnivrrsity 01 .\IIK-n..
n tlK- 195IlS, is on a IW~yl'ar lEoa,· ..
Ithout pay from Sit
'wlorc ~opartln,! for hiS ~w
.... ignmmt. Ik' sard hiS main dub"
~ l'hairman _ill bI' to updalr and
eorgamzr Iftldung program!!. in
:nghsh, 10 bUild th.. English
; 'oIlN:uon In !hi' uftlvt'rsity's libra!")
nd I"«nIll n(OW ranJlly H.. said the
lhers instill/iOll hotS an E",hsh
3l'Ulty of IW I AI!',"I"i<'"8n viSIting
lI'O>'_rs. fo
Brili'lh lecturers
• nd about 12 G, et:k insll ,Jo,,·tors. and
10.... than t2JV, studmts n:a~QrII11t In
:flII.lish. Total enrollm..nt is about

Grf'f'f."f'

beat the pro
foosball tournament

I'

.>,000. hr said
RaiEis cam .. toSIU in 19661o.:eacb
ith "particular .. ~ph8llIs in
,
·....,parativt' htf!ratur... hI." said By
Jm, hr had had two boolIs publisht-d
: md was promott-d to professor

Hill first boot was "DiolYsius
Solomos." pubhshed 1ft 1972. HI." also
l'I'l'e',~ a grant from Iltp NallOllai
F.ndowmpnt for tit.. Hu,mantht'S 10
trarlSl.a11." thf' pol"ffiS of Solamos atld
hal<
a
manuscript now . n
f",hli<'"8tiaft

C~R~Nci"
J" ;rat ~" LI . "
.......
__ Lra....l l .~~
JANUARY

~~'tofoo~
~
(:;'0 A
50% \
p- ,./ .

L

JVftr111 ~

•

10! S. Wash;nglon

sponsored by the St....nt

C~t

..

~~~~~~~=============-----------------------~

W1tile everyone else is out in space,
CAT STEVENS brings you

.~~~

Ten powerful new songs
from th,.! musical force
whO'S touched all of us.
A blend of potent ballads
and rhvthmic rockers.
A sho\~case of his
many t~!t.·nts, all with that
unm~istakable Cat Stevens
sound.

On A&M Records
&Tap25
f)-,q'", ... , .. q--,.",.

... ~.. A....... '!Od

.......

[M\]
-~

I

r(i1"er~l ~
IZOOM;CO~TROL
No Cover

111. Orallrr Bowl FHt."al _5 • btJ f1I :tkI Ito....

St-hool loa... PIn_

Wf'f'1l 'or
qUf'f'R.

Nr.d w••

11I.res. PI...iDo. SII; IIom«om ... ,

.net ID.ID""

01 tb~ MOIIti«lIo High

~P • • par

.--'t.

~presftl'~

IIIh101s ••

........ Miami. Fla. TH MGlldc!cllo
ja •

utiGllal c..aes&.

Tues& Wed

VISION
{j~g mUSiC.

Ii,.. COCkfoi/S. pinboll. lOO1bol1. 7 nigh's a
Silverboll Loungf' 61' S Illinois

w_"

Pimino Sprn(Lff u'f'ek in ltliatni

for Omnge Bou'[ fpslil';';es
th HOI' \·al ....

Fnllu\4 rn~ 'h."

~atr "ri\n
~'roOl II(>(:

"li 10 Jan

SIt'
1I"nlt','om,nll
~u"l'n
Th .. r .. ~':
"" lin<' ,I,d S(.me dJ""o dan<'tnll, m ..1
:-on.' f""IM II play .. rs and mad<..urn. 1..lt'lId" ~tul~ reprl'Sl'nltng
IIlInOl .. m Ihf' ,;('('ond annual Allr....
\JI ..
"I."an ~lJt>f'n~ P~ram al
:ht· ':ranl<" Bowl ~'~tival In :Iollam.
:I,

'OJ.

110...·' ..... !ht'Sl'

""t :l' 001)" a fl'W 01

lhi' .. CIt~ltl"" "lral'lO "'ds In"oIvl'd
dUring h'" <ta! 10 "'lorida She
also nld(' on tho' .-\Ilret> AII·American
~.'(>1'6 Pr~ram rIoat In the Oran!!"
Bowl Parade, alonll wllh thl'
....prPSl'ntatlvf':!I of the·19 utbl'r stall'S
dnd the L>,stnci 01 (~olumbla, and
look part '" the ('erl'morul'S before
Iht' klt'koll of Ih.. Orang" Bow!
football game bt'tWPt'f! lIlPbr-dSka
and Ilklahoma
All \II all. II ""as a hecbe and
"lInllnll ... eek for Plramo, a
"'phomore rraJortnll to legal
!'>l'l'rl'lanal work,
In a phalll' Int..-vWw, Piratno !.a,d
th .. 51 Imls had Iht>'r haIr drl'SSl'd
and .... rt' filled for tbt'.. g_n,,-In

~{I! I!'d

t"'!t~r

~~h.

y~J~

)ra"".~

R .. ",'I

J~~tral'tllt

1Jet' .IV. ·itl<.' I/,rls ";~'nl 10 a dmllt'r
,lance al a ('ounln dub. wh.. r .. tho-v

IIwl Ihl' Oillahnma (oothall t('8m
l'hf' girls attl'ndtod a banqUl'1 at
which both Il'ams wl'rt' pl"l'Wnt OIl
Jan. 2, the!- da~ aflPr Lht!o Rame
P'ramo alSt, mt't the membl'rs of
the Mnnllcl'1I0 HIIUI School br "<I ,
"'ert' I".rtJclpatln!! In a nalto:.rlal
hlo:h ""bool n,u",(,,1 (, ..... nt. tht' (;I't"at
B.;ndl; ("om't'rt 0: Ihl' "rang" Bowl.
In urdt-r 10 bt> ('hOM'n to represent
lIhnol.~ 'n M,aml, Plramo comP<'led
"gall..I olh..r homl'('omlllll q .....ffiS
<'Olll'g"'''
and
IroOl
illinOIS
unl\l'rslllps
A" r~c, (f the
('Hlnpt>lltlOll, ",lI:ch was ('or,dueled
h) ma,1. she ftllt'd out a tw<--page
"ppltcatioo, wh.ch asked qul'Stl'lnS
ahouI her ~,aJOl'. mll'rt'Sls and
hubbIes
She also compll'tl'd an

... •.... ..,· .. ·can
• Sh.,h-Ka,bob

A variety of fresh vegetable« prepared with/fresh meat and r~ce

Enloy our Shawerrna (gyro)
We Sell

Peta Bread

tH<'IliraphlCal sk ..tch and meluded a
photo nI hl'rst>1f as pan of Ihe

.,npl ...a"""

'II

a dlsco,\:ellandl'r's in MIamI,
.. ht'r.. thl'V and tht"r ~l dale'S had
Ih .. ,econd floor of Ihe dlHO
rf'st'nt'd for a pn\"ate parI)

ph. 549-1023

The
Laureate
Ensetnble
January 16th
at 8:00 p.m.

~~,
~l/

!-'~~

"::.;~~

8: . ,
-"CALL WOOOR~ JFF
ra- HOUS-.G ¥&LUIS UJ[11MISI

'].60_.. -

.... _JlJdrm
A ( Shag (O'pe'

ojJ

.'.c":.:c

'24e _ .. 10 SOu'.-" MoI><'.
l.u.u,,; Id""" Apot'",",-n.of
Po,.,o:"", Gardef" Mh,""
(orb"''')I'\....,o~· (I'''fC'
n~_

(J(,U!' '0 ,om~
M;--.t'c11c"

"'01\"1.

... ·_; rkJr"'
c:orp.'

'1""'0 .'0 Nf"ISOJ'

IO.~O

Ort

go~

"•...a'

C'

Vrt.r ; :.~ It' .. .•"'> J
'}.t)~ o~ '61 5oOv'~t"" Pad:

·WO\~~,

B<1~~

'24emo.
U"'ldt"l'y,""h"'g ;"nfl'l..:"i Iow.I' bills In
'lho;: C'0f',:.fe!d ,1.60 IIIr ] 1Drg.t' bdr".,
.N""!>IJ SooJ .....n~.. ...,.,...
$(}R.?f

NOPfTS

WOODRUFF
MANAGEMENT

549-7653
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I 2nd falafill FREE with this

I

L!.o:,p.!:,·_~..:='~::::':.J

~!'

MIamI Her 01"11 !!Own was 1lI"ftII,
sht> :>aId Sht' addt'd that lhE' lurls
" .. rt· trt>att'd vt'ry ,.l'\! and were
provldtod ... ,th 24 hour s«unt1l
Onl' niltht the Itirls Wl'rt' IBken to

TwEEKl
r;KiAlroRTHEFiR5:'
Buy 1 falafUl ... ,et the I

I

C"II for carryouts

gr....n· the thr.... ·'oi"rs of Agrpo;,

shamp"', soon aft •. tlll'.r a"'TI,'al

• FaLf;1I

All-Saba Fun Meal

"I>.

411 S. illinois

We also have
carry-outs

IOezondolet to take SSU post
SW Ann Dftendoiet. the hillbMI
rankiJ. women in the Universit}
administration. bas r"IKn~
effective Jan. 31 to 8«'ept the
position of yice prHid"'l1t for
" arademlc affairs at SanganlOll State
, Univenity ill Spriftl~ld.
~'I regret leavilll the University. ~
said Deze~t. who I. currently
:;=~ aff~ii:: .. f~~'::f'~1
lin liven _
MMntl outstanding
opportunities. I do. how~ver, look
forward to a new l!llvironmf'nt."
Dftl!lldolet will bPgin IIPr duties at
Sangamon State Feb. 1 and will
replace Ricbard Sames. who bas
~n ~rvinl as actinll
viC'e
president for acadPmlc affairs. Shct
will also hold faculty ranlt ..
profeaor of health sct~nces.
The 47,year~ DezendoleC bas
-

:iJ

~,! ,:rri~t

sC..

dPan In tilt> t'oUeg~ 01 l.lberal Arts
Sine.

.. dean July L

In adelfion.

1976.

Th~~ar('h for a dPan of tllP ,;chaol

of Engm~erinland Technology has
also ~ ~11y concluded
KI!IIMIh '!'~mpplmeyer. program
manaller of Ih~ Argonne Labontory'.
('oal,fir~d
MHO
lmagnetohyd:-odynamift, .. nerttV
conversion program. will take over

T~rT~nc~

Br_n.

formerly the assistant dean wllillllP
School ~ Techmcal ('arft'rs. ha~
bet'n namPd. Vice p!"t'1IldPnt for
a('ad~l(' affaln at ArkanABs Su>~ ..
fmversity. He assumed hIS dull.. s
Jan. I
A search for his replacement L~
the process

1ft

mt!':'y=nSI~

Sll·.
has also lI.. rv .. d as
3Sm<'iate dPan of the t',uver-sity's
(;raduate School and the oroject
d,rl'Ctor of a r .. m ..dial ';pE'ech
proIIJ'am in Carboodale. Duriftl the
campus disturbalK'ell of the !!arly
19700, Ihe was a member of SIU',
CrIsIS

'ltnz

_

Cannondale packs are
for their innovative des
and their high quality m
construction, Com for

lIanapaoent Commit""'.

Jotm Evans. ueociate dean oIlhe

CoIlf'te of Educatiul. will become
aelinK associate vice president for
ae.tdrrllic aflaU'S and research until
• SUtteSSOrll.l ~I is found. A
committee will.,. Iomled to I."OIIduct
a nai lUPWicR _an:a for c:amiiGatea
to fill the poaitioa.
MNnwh,le. Frank Hortan, vice·
president far acadell"ic affairs and
research. bas annou"<'tId that J~ .·..n
A. fo'fiend. currently al'SOt'l8ll! dean
01 IIIP CoI~ of U"'ral Arts, bas
bft-n namf'd d .. an « G .. neral
AcademIC Programs. SlIP be. . n
IIPr new dullell Jan. I. ~ reple~.
Ot-zertdolet, wi. also!IerVed.as
ac\ing ua«iatl! dNn of Or Colleg4!
of LI~raJ Arts while- in the VICe
presidPnt'. office.
Fnend. 52. has been _iate

satHe. year-round packs
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CAItIIONDALI
HOMI
PAn

MOe'"

.......

,

NOWIIIJmNO

Auistont Professor (Cell ar
Compora"". Physiologist).
Oeporlment of Physiology.
10 teach undergt'odual. and
go'adua1e studenlS. fhn_
,h areo Open, but preleren .
ceo Will be given 10 con·
d,do'e, wl,h background In
poras,tology
'mmullOlGg)
and or
meMinone
physIology.
Apply
by
1 31 79
Ie
Or.
T
T.
Dunagan

2&3

~{jARlt'MS.

e.d<'oom Mob,'. Homes Fur·
",shod & Air Condihoned.

SupplI~

"... &

Ml1RPHYSBt RO.
'

H~~~~f~a~~:J::",!~

."lIauS'O&
• IIO"tIISlU

supplies. Also, dog and ("al food
and
supphes
Beckman's
Company.20:S. 11thSI. 684-6811.

...

'TRIPS DA.LY

,...

In,ll_TM

&116Ah9I('

.

I

pet'monlh.1

TWO SF.DROUM. SI35
furnisht'd, and air cimdlllol1l" I
Located
ast t'rab Orchard

Spillway. lb5n'utely no ~s. :i49~12 or Soe-lOlI2.
8;,lJ41k111C
..........
-" .. - -- ..
-~

-

\Ii.

---~-----.

SI:"<I<a.F..s· liSE BED/(lJOM. '1144

!;~!III.n:'~hin~%~~=n~altu~;~

and rur rondilloned. AbBoIule!y no

A,so< -ale
P'ofes,or
:Phys.ologi,t
Animal
Oepu"menl of
Physiology.
f. lens.~e

Surg4lon)
n:.'t"HF:RS--He~UHI':US (W
up.'ntJlfol$. l'ntv('rsal TMlchPrS. Box
8966. Portland. OT*n

;)311108

t':~1\:1I~=1 1~li~~lr

'~eorch

or

'eo(hlng e.·

Pf'rience .n Anin.al Surgery
e",enltal. oublr(al'ons t"nd
grant re(or~' ..-qUi red. Ap
ply by I 31 79'0 Or. lonnIe
Itussell.

_ _ _ _ Oft

ft~eof",t~..

3 8~OROOM. 1'. bath. furnished.
Sl!IO; also. Z Iwdroom. WB3hff.
1150. !I mIles 5OUthof SIU. pelS OK.

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
Far Spring Concetlatfon

~~~l'pOIIil

Phone

fttntfU',,'1

A"ooate Academic Com·
puhng.
Monimum
of
master,
degree
with
Ira.n.ng on performance
e"aluohon or ~ycholog.cal
meoiurement
requored
Apr Iy by 1 19 79 tn Ne.1
D.llard. Fa..... Hall20J6.

~M~

Efficiencies; InS/month
2 bedroom "'Obi'e home:
11"'_th
No .....

Graduate
Anistant.
Recreational ~ts (Aquatics)
Spring Semester. 1979. M .. ~,
be .n~olled tn grcxlua t•
program. Apply by I 15 79
10 Betsy C. HIli. Coordlnalor

457-4422

Aooma

of Iteereohonal Sports

w.....r.
SALE _

Ouellfleti Stv4.... ts ' S-,.... E....oyrnent

~

Autonmbile

Roorrmates

l!l;~ W."ICK ESTATE WAGO~
~.lIl.J a.:luai mIlt'S. can IH!' SE'f'I1 al
'·.. rhO.",al.· :'>Iuhrle H,'me5. ;o;"rlh
lIiilh"a};,! 54!1·.I00(l B5JISAa'<6('

197:; "'oRD PI~;TtI 'eal. dt"iln.
runs ",ell ('alll·9c>4·I127 3347Aa87

Parts & Services
~:(;Yf"TI..I,.'i

v."

& R V Cu.stom
van. tnx·k. and H \' mlPf'lon; and

accessuTles.

Murph}~"oro.

lUll

68,·

B295(JAb84{;

CARBO'UALb

HOl~SI!llG

fTR:'Ii.SH ..:n one Iwdroom apL
pet.•. acf'Wl,.~ from
or

00

[)rlVelD

Old 1:1· Wt"!>t. 453·2588 befon' 5.00.

$37llBalIO
fUIINISHlD IfflCRNCIIS
~A----'
...,.... ~..
11'-& . "...
• , f. Cof....
.., I. Col....

......,.

o-.~

.U·""

l ...... "-'I

..... Col....
51' S. Lop"
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COft
___

u,.'",
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Mobile tton.s

lien,,..

hoperty
Me-..._If

=~~ ~~ lTob'
:; ~'!::.~
BlO76Ae87C

205f Ma'" C ....

"'-ur.I1M

~9-3000.

FOR SALE OR R~·Nice lot and
mobile home Murphysboro. Phone
98:l-2502.
85J67."e83

CDALE HOl'SING O!liE Iwdroom
fUrnIShed apar1IrH.>nl. 2 Iwdroom
furnished hOuse wIth carport. alf,

~~~·y~~o::~~~

Macellaneous

West. Can 684-4145.

BS3UBa!l()

Ml"RPH .... S80RO URGE ONE
bedroom. furnished. IISS.GO.
Anllable now. Call ~ afll!r
6:00.

%tn.

ask for ~htcb

l!M

Ben

n:MALE lIiEfo'DF:TI FoR Spring
and. or summer S ..autlful mOdern
4uil'l and plea""nt 344).

'7lIlrailtor

;;914

ZIIIII8ei9

.'EMALE
W ANTED.
ONE
bedroom apt. close 10 campus $ill
plus '7 utlhbes. Jeanne~4).-IOi9.
~8e71

_.

Fr-:MAl E

NEEDED.

----

SHARE

~~~'ts..J.°::shi';:'!'ir J;u:l~

mcon

~~: (~~rE ~!~~:!~: ~I::~~

4TH M."LE RO(lMMATE !Ift>drd
lor GardPn Part Apartment. Close
10 campus. SIIIO mooth plus '.
ut.htlt'S Spring S4'mf!f.ter. CaU 457·

!l3l:>8a82

UHGE ONE BEDROOM Two

=ir!r:'Je.{.aJ;E:i1::.t

aad
S363S1i1l

:rx:i:

SII5 plus

Ollt'

thi~~~~

ROOMMATE
NEEDED
FEMALE. 3 bdr. house aU far
dPtails

Will s.rv. in 0 porapr~
feuionol capGC'ty helpon9
Nfow
~h}d~nf!
M:U~t
to
university lif. in the Sum.
mer Preview o,ienlahan
pHl9ram. Solary "",II indude
a $.coo 00 slipend and room
and board for the durotlon
of the fou~ week program.
For further informohon and
applicahon forms conlo<t
the Student Achvilles (en.
ler. lrd floor. or phone
453-571.•.

.: SERVICES '\. .

OFFERED \..

TJtA.ILER. HOME REPAIR
h' atlng. plwnbtng.
ejj'("frical.
carpeontry. underpinnIng
W,Dtt'rUe your home now. Fast.

:'~nperienced Cal~~

_.. _---._------

ATTElliTION
GRADt:ATE
STUDENTS. Graphs. illustratJoas

r~ni·~~~4~'lnrJ.t~JlI~·

r.4'iHrZlI5.

NDD AIIOImON

n;MALE ROOMMATE WAlIoTED
- lor I'ouse 3 bIociI:s from cam~.
Own btodroom. $15.00 oer mOnth
plus uuhues. Call $49-ub.

s:mBeIZ

Duplexes
CARBONDALE. BEAl~IFUL
lliEW 2 bedroom. unfU1'1lilbt-d. 110

t'c!!iriY:?~ '::''!:ch~'':''OI'lB
83060Bf.c

IHfOttMA f.QN'P
To he~ 'IOU throu- .,.. ,his .",.
IM!iience _

p-'.

tiv.'yo)U com-

counseli"9 of
duration before and
the procedure.

ony

of,.,

CALLUS
- - . -.. c-.r

c.tl Collect 1'.."l..ses
OrTolI'ree

....m-_

Mobile Home Lola

CO\'I!:R'S l'PHOLSTERY· WE
Make your old hlmltuft 100II lite

t:.~.C-,*telille~~
RECONDI'!'lO!IIF:O

ANCES:

.\PPLI·

REFRlCERATORS

:!ta,s~r:J~~ ~ :!1~~:~

f:o.nII1~H~s~ti.'!Ce,
'j

119

III.'RRIAGE.

COUPLE

~Vi~i'~~~~~!ii'=
+til.
04!l64E88C
PRECISION
CARPENTERS.
ENERGY effidftlt and lannvati~
deslgn-<ollltructJon.
III. conventlONl

S~lizin,

rer,'KldrJing wJlh or

~~~rcoo~~~

~A:!r~LA~Nn.!H~ ~

belUr. InsuJate _ . AIIo alft!l"iD&

~lJulose

fOl" a Ill«. Ellpertly

~~ ~::ioa ~~~

(:old .. harsh winters dalna:!t~
Southern Illinois" reputatiun
By IIIny An. McNally
URlW'rsitv ... as dflM'd Jan
8(." WrfWt,n minois' rPpUtation of theThesnowplt'IW
citv of ('arbrnda:e added a
to
ah1'ady

Pt'fo'l.l·;CTIVE GI.ASS TI!'.'ING
Sobr COn!M! :md pM\'3C}' for
homt'o \'t'hlcles and bU~If1f'!l5. Can
SUn·tOaref (Of [)(>Solo. 86,,2.'>-19
851H,t:II1K'

6

f;XPERIE!IIcF.O CARPET
n.EA!I;I!liG. reasonable r':lH.
Mcw,,~' ( ...·tiNt ready I"" ".dial'
mtertatrung' Call1H9-::71.

:'outhel

NEl-.:O A PAPER typed" IBM
M>1t'<'lric.
fast.
accurate,
l'ftI&OIIab/e ratN. S8-22S8

single, $1160 double.

:i313Ei1I

CARE. LAKELAND
Lnrnmg 'J"rft Daycare Center,

~a~~lt~~ :o!N.t~~~i:·~!!

r.

3 It> :; ana <Jfter school. 1:lOam to
5:30pm. 549-J006
~ 'i:'12

WAITRES~

WASTED APPLY ill

American

Ta&~:-ft

-----------

~:R ta'lr~~~o ft.la~. i~~~

6 00pm. Ask for Rose.

1r.36U'87

,': :::.ll)~!'; ~ !.! ~:I til
ATTE~TIUN

CREATIVE
Pf:OPLE: Common Markt't.IOO F..
Jarksoo Bu\ls and sells crafts.

I'XLStU>j;I

WI'

52.">111';901('

i:iHLO

Its

ha.,illl mild wmtctnl appean to be I1e.toft..,,,lhis winter The city also
dublenlJM by the cold and snow m obtainedaroadgraderwltha heatf'd
recent yean
cab.
Wayne "'hl'eles. the city'"
"We always ".d a road grader."
=M~,~~tree~SU~:!:.~t. ::~! said Whfeles "But this year /lo!
definitely berome n"'Ire SI!\It're.
=~::i::~eto~::re,~t more
"In the pMt. we'u ICt!( maybe three
"lbe _
'.now plow made a
to four lPcl!es of snow that would la~ tremendros d'.ff(!ft!fl('t' In the way we
two or '.hrel' days and then melt off. could cover the cit.,." Wh~ll'!I
W'-It!s w!d. "But in the last three l'lIplainf'li . 'Once the piows hit the
16 :uur years the liDO'\' would come in streets. ~\' route can be co\'erf'li In
the last pari of Januafl!. when we two-and-a-hilll hours." V. hee les
have our ~ro _eather.
In the aid
first two wt!l'lts of. 1979, local
carbonda~ resiMnt5 wert! also
temperatures did .not n .... ab<w~ 29 busy clearing their sidewalks of the
df'Fl'l's •. according to Southern snow. in accw-.iance WIth the cIty
r .MIS AIrport re<'ords. The record ordina~ passed last year "'hich
" ., was mIRUII ~L deg/'ftS, _hldt requirt!$ all _alks to be clearf'li for
pedo-smans wlthIR 24 hours of thl!
was ~ordt'd lasl Monday
The mean temperaturt! so far. for snowfall Snow ~hm,pls becamf- a
January IS 36 J degrees. said F rt'd difFicult Item to buv. as m'S!
lloel'1nc of the ~alJon .. 1 Cltmallc hardware stores IR lown quickly sold
Cl'I1ter. which ~onis and compares tht!U' supplies when the first snowfall
weather COndlttons
acrou th~ ..gan Salt was also !Can:1! SUlCI'

~!5F.80

R(o;LAX AT THE Rlv~~ Ho~
at Golconda. IL. V~torian charm,
modemcomCart. Weare 1000atf'li on
the ba,*s of the Ohio ID the
She_nee Hills. only an hour's
~'Ive (ram Carbondale. $10.SO

rlPW

Rich.
Merry X·Mas
I.ove.
B. & R.C.

79
c
os

COMING
FRIDAY
JANUARY 19
TO YOUR
lOCAL

AT
LR
CENTER
~F~

na~~

~ SGAC-ORlfNTATION

than

~

and OrIP-fourth

~~:e :o;:r ~~~e n::.!~n

STUDENT

HUn! (In,·

Down In Th ..

Dt l'LASS'F1EDS

l:':~~. e~I(~~i 10 ~~.%a;:.;:

1233. We repair jeW>'!I')' B5059J91 C

::
snlM'

~~a':~i~P~c~;;~~~~

an;:~r::~~:~~;~;I':~~a\~~:'

Januarv of 1978, 21 mches of
County Ht'IIlth EducatJon Office.
were reporll'i and in JanilarY of ...-amid rl'5idents to dress in layt'T!
~"!t!V~~ t~c:::r.:::nC:lair:. during the cold lJleather
January is only 3 inches. Doennc
"People st.ould keep all expo.;..-.i
said.
aI'l!as. espt'Cially the face and hands.
Carbondale and Sn: snO\O'plO'Ol cOY!'n!d." Jacknlk said
(Tt'WS spent la~1 wl't'k cll'3rlOg aU
The hE'll.J should be co.en.-d. as it
Slrt!t'ts and parking lots of snow and is said that mosl heat escapes from
iet!' Except for t'SSelltial ~rvices the lIud.according 10 J.:>dlnik

Welcome Back Students

DID YOU FORGET?

In co:.e you might have
celebrated a little too
.nuch over the holidays ....

Jeri Lynn'. i. now
offering

One Month of

Unlimited Visits
For Only $10.00
Sfoff off the new yeer
in good shape

Figure Salon
1112 W. Main. C'dale
.U-'l1t

Did you forget to ",ish her
happy bIrthday? Now you
ha\.'o? the opportunity to let
ht!!' know that you dian't
frr~ ~t. Use the Ddily Egyptian.. '"Smile Today Ads" to
tell those who are important
to yOli that you care,

WEST
ROADS
The Allir
.. Store
Murdale 5hp. Ch'.
(arbonclale

529-1221

Hamm's

$2.99
12pak cans

~~
'~1-~-

$3.59

Millers
DadIIrw lor pIacng
_~ltS

2 p m.

doys In
.dvanor 01 when It
WIII".,..._
11M)

N ••••attl. .

"Jaco"
Lambrusco

$2.29
'51m'

Sale Ends Thurs. 1/18/79

Welcome Back
Students
Deily Egyploan. January 15. lQ79. Page 11

Our first storewide

For the first time, the one time, everything
in our wC!'rehouse is on sale.

...

':v.-.v.hillftl
--- , -----~------------------------------~
~------------------------------~
~PIONEER

Sansui Classique 350T

sx·!t80
AM ffM ST£R£O R£CEIVER_

semi-automatic belt-drive turntable
com!Jlete with cartridge.

20 watts/ chon. min. !U:'.S with less than
0.1 % T.H.D. Two tC')e monitors. speaker selector,
and on excellent FM section.

GRAND
CENTRAL
SAVINGS

SAVI

."

~::T~~L
PRICED

$11900

%OFF

Pioneer KP-4000

Acculab 340

In dash cossette with AM-FM stereo
features fast forward. rewind.
local distance switch, and more.

12 inch. 3 way speakers
One of our favorites
with a strong 12 inci.
woofer, smooth midrange
and controlled dispersion
tweeter. Now at a
very special price!

$119°0
eo.

45
OFF
%

$199

sug. retail

Pioneer CT-F 8282

ENTREX by PIONEER

Dolby Cossette Deck with 2 motor
tope transport,switchable bios and
e~ualization, memory rewind, and more.

Automatic record changer with AM-FM
s fereo receiver. 12 watts/ chon. min RMS
frorr. 40 1020 KHZ. Compiete with two
(f"JOtrex PR-7641 10 inch 3 way speakers.
Perfect for a dorm room o~ smal~. apartment.

GRAND CENTRAL
PRICED
save big

at
GRAND
CENTRAL
Page 11. Do,I., Egyphan. Junuary 1S. 1979

N.A.V.
$400.00

$279
SAVE $100

Saye on all equlp.eni In stock: Pioneer, Sansul, Technic.,
Onkyo, Bose, RYR, SAl, Ko••, Jensen, Acculab, Clarion, Teac,
~~____~~~___________a_n,dnlore

~S~a-n-s-u~i~G~.~3~50~O~----~----~

Direct Drive. Semi-automatic turntable. S-shaped tone
arm, excellent acoustic isclation. stroboscopic speed
.indicator.

N.A.V. $199.00

,

$21900

was

$270.00

Our best cassette deck ;;ofue.
Dolby noise red'Jction. front iood design for easy
operation, 3 po-~ifion tope selector. tope
po~ition counter

20 oz. 6x9 Co Axial Car Speakers

I

~::r~:L
SAVINGS

Pioneer CT-F500

Jensen C9740
~

~~-.;

-

Pure power" :II-FM stereo receiver with 26 watts/
chan. min. RMS and no more thon 0.1 % T.H.D. Front
panel mic mixing and much ".ore.

GRAND
CENTRAL

~I
....

$4PRaIQD88

~.m§m

at
GRAND
CENTRAL
STEREO

for lust

~"'h~';"'S
.L~",
. . . . ."

ioneer TX·6500 II
AM/FM Stereo Tuner.

SL·3300

You :-nay never find 0 tuner of this quality
at a price this low

fully automatic direct drive turntable with
memo-repeat and outside dust cc..ver controls.

GRAND
CENTRAL
PRICED

at
GRAND
CENTRAL

for

6~~~~~Thwfdm~g9

Hours: 10·9 Mon-Frl., 10-5 Sat.
12·5 Sun.
Sale ends Jan. 21, 1978
Ouantle. Limited

921 E.Main

Carbondale, III.
549-4433
Ooily £gyplion. January 15.1979. Pop"
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tJ~cd stUll1pS

are fo()d f()r nee())'
'"",lOCi

rh<' Ieft'a for
for Stamp"" MOl) 10 !wondle the pt'OJ«1
'ihP mOO·' .. firm f'Tee behind hE>r
.. a~ horn in 1916 aboul lilt- limp 1hE>
\".,..ial"" Pr"-, "rtt...
/.Ill IS\"ILLK. K·.... APt-TIlt- 0\......,..'81"" Country Worn." III the> dPcl"im was a SOl'JoI<1IY JII'Ohssm'
al EWrt'4ll'oIlellt", who believed that
"a",'~It'd poslag~ stamps you 1Ia~~ World, w,th I million memho>nI,
JU~I "",-.....t into a Irash conlai ...r sponsorl"d a ~...nft'n'fl{~ tn AII"traha
"" !iOffif'lhtng nt'l'ded 10 be dolll'.
\\oml'D who couldn't allmd ~t're and In the> ('nd it .:..~n't dot.~, then
",.11 hm a {'up of mil' or a bowl of
85kt'd 10 mall ('a/lC('k-j stamps 10 1hE> WI' Wf'I'4! amO/ll! tbtlM' who didn't do
,K't' t •• r a hunllry younll,ler
"Ii "'''ry doIlar's ... orlh of sLamps organization to help mt't!t rxpenses. ,I."
.. " IIh the help of fnends, I
...-pro'St'nls 10 plaIt'!< of food, Jil!<l
Sht- alwa~'" "Ireo~ the> point lhat
thmk ",hal I("uulet do ~llh a million manallt"d 10 amass about I.S mlili<ln Iw'r pr"ICram .5 on... '''hK'h ('08ts tile
('OIItribulor YlrtuaJl~ n<J(h'nK II
'Iam~.. a ... f't'k:. ~Id I.lIamanl
~tamp","
:\'" Pert'rll r .. called
f"'nor... ~ho has found a '108\ 10 "Pt'Oplt' kE'pc M'ndlng them aflt'r t~ takes fJIlly a ff'w mrnUI"5 10 tear a
("om .. rl tlwtn 1010 cash.
•
drive was over. and for a "'htft' I stamp from an t'f1Vt'lope, k-avI", at
Th.. stamps art' !IC>Id through I~ p\'etlw'm to tile Rt'd ('ross for some /f'a,,1 ont' qUilrler iMh IJordtor ..
Bow many stampo. are noq;lired to
Sat~"llon Arm\' ht'rt" lod.-alffs Who. of thl'lr youth programs,"
One day 5h~ decided the stamps buy a cup of mille or a bowl of rice"
10 lurn, ~II Iht>m to roIlff~ors.
Aboul 200 rellUlar stamp;, ISO
'"Th,' moo,,,, 1.' I"'n u!lt'd to should go for food and rnaeft'
'.:Jr'r. J'\c
purt'!'la~ food' for tl't' ('h,/drm of arraDjlt'ml!'ft15 .. ith tile Sah;atlon > ~~mf""l('r~lr:· '"
Han.:ladt'!<11·· ~s Pt'rf,-ra said

H~ ' .......11" ". 11ac-1IP"

1!t76, ",hl!'ft shE' ,tarted the>
prollram, mort' lhan :16.000 mNis
ha\l" ht'.'fI ""rwd 10 1hE> Ilt't'dv
lit... list
{'ontrlbulors
the>

SlOl'C

0'and tut'S

:~I ~:al''''

spans

In 2E foreIgn

--------COUPON-------.,
:
~

•.' "
_ ..~

'. • •
... _
,~"."".gD'
l..-".
__ ~_. ' ... ~~_. ""~

nallo~

lI'~'t'ar-<>/d

hoy, art..r saving
,tamps fnr fIn' yt'ars. mlillE'd Iht'm

An

10.\1s ",' .... ra ".Ih th.s t'lIpianallon
"Ttlt'm sl .. ",,,,, mt'an! .. lot to 01(' hul
I krww

I""~ 'r<' It'l I~

"Char/ollc, S C ...·oman has sen!
10 ntnft;l' ttHn }! mllhotl ,--A...,(-elifd

!o~

('oll .. ~, !oh.. ""f'.kt'd to

Uo',"I/!oo'~

Divers & Stebnicki
Billiards Parlour
Special

I

of 19

......•.......•

Jack Daniels 75¢

$36.99

(,(,\"on.

..ommu",!~ ·al' ~ion program tit'fore
.. nrolling al Ih .. l'niverslly of
IAlUls\'III("s Ire. "lute of Community
1)P\ "/opmt'fll. wllt1't.' W rl'C'ei\'t'd a

tonight

SA-C90 CASSETTES

!!Uld.-d fIl., j .. I.... d IhlS pr..~ram. '"
saId .\Is. " .. rera, a nal.h· of
('oloml><\, th .. <-apltal 01 Sri •.anka

,\/I{'I" "'omplt'tinl! a hal'ht'lor's
(it'll".... In ~oclol ..ll\ from Bt-rt'a

I

~TDK.

a jlood ca\LW '"

,ramp; s.occ III:., a:td ano.:he>r
'amil\ donated lilt· .~,,,{...·tloo II t.ad
tlt'l'n 'puttml( together for ,10 ~ "ars,
'')'H' al ... a," Icll thaI tilt- Lord has

formt'rI~

715 South
Illinois Ave.

Tom Collins 70':;'

_ _ _ _ _ _Wltl,
_ ICOUPON.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
this Coupon

-

",a~l ..r'~ d~ltJ'E'e

NPt:. hook~
ruwl for JrofJUJR in

Stiles Office Equipment Has Art Supplies

AfIIlliron Chun·h

Special Kits for Art 100A
Supplies for:

By (;raham HnllK'oW

,ullMiatPd PrH. Wril ....
LO~DO~ (APt-AgItation for
womm pnest: In the Church of
England, moth.,. chllrt'h of the
world-wide Anr.lican CommlDlion

Art 201
Design 381 and 373
Interior Design 390 and 231

whi("h l"OmbiJlft both Catholic: and
Protestant qualilies, is ~nll pushed

a MlO book.
It .·as writtm II\' a vicar's wife
who dit'd ...arJy a Yf'ar ago,
HI'I' posthumously issued wwIt.
in

"Sharing a Vision." asserts that the
tradition of a maie-ooly pl'lftthood
stt'ms from Old Testammt times
and JeWish ~Is.ion at Olnaanite
pagan rites involving 5nUaJ orgies.
Canaan, which bl'C'ame PalestiM,
was thE' promised laM of the
Israelites.
The prohibition of ·.vomen priests
"has continued to this day .. hen aU
but the historians have forgotten
that canaanites nilted," wrote
Deaconess Phoebe Willetts, a
bfeiong

rights

campaagner
who

for women's

com plet~d

We also have a fine selection of mat hc:ard. museum board,
print pap.... rice paper, and sUk screen supplies.

Stiles offers a 10% Student DisCQUJlt
Store HoUrs: 8- 5, Monday.Fr ielot'

her

manuscript shortly before her death
from cancer last February at the
age 0161.
Her booII: appan!d a wed! befon!
a sd!eduled meeting of a Cburch of

England leadership rommit~ to
dJscuss what to do I1e1It about the
controversial women priests
question, The church's gen~ral
synod last l\"""l'I1Iber rejE'cled a
move to ordain women when a
majority of dergy vott'd against it.
although most bishops and laity
voled for it
The Chun:h of England cradled

Ihe

world-wide

Anglican

Communion of 65 million members
10 Z4 national brar.ches. Only thl!

LS, EsptscopaJians and Angliran
.'.

churehes of Canada, New :i:ealand
..nd HOI1l Kong recently have begun
OI"'
.... tning women.
1">e inmvatioa bas eall8l'd strains
much debate in va~ natiooal
brandies of the churd!.
Mrs. Willetts and her hll5band, thP
lev. Alfred Willella.director of ~
(hurt'h of the APOSIIes jp Mane .(Oster. defi~d eecl':siaslical
authorities in 1m by illviting the
Rev, Allison Palmer of Washington.
[) c., one of the first o\merican
.om(On priests, to I&d Holy
and

Communion in thetr chun:l1.
Th(O Willells w~re ·,ubllcly
re~rlmanded

hy

!l'~lr

bllho~.

Shor.'" befOl? her death, All'll
w.lletts o::::.:!~.~ 1-' ~bedience
by ro-celt'brating Holy Communion
With her husband, canoo law !If the
Chun'h III EI1I!Jand forbids • omen to:
-'(frciatfo in that sacrament.
Page 2., Dally Egyptian, January 15, 1979

9·3. Soturday

5 TI bE5i
•

OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC
701 E. MAIN P.o. BOX 36,.
fL 12101

~ABONDALE.

"Just _ t of the Holiday Inn on the sauths. of the roo4'

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICA TIONS FOR THE 1979-80
ACADEMIC YEAR WILl, BE A V AILABLE ONLY
UNTIL JAN. 28, 1979
For an initial interview and application/orm contact:
JOHN SONNEN
Cord. 0/ Residence Li/e
Trueblood Hall
I :00-3:30 Tues. Wed. Thurs,
University Park
or by appointment
ELAINE MITCHELL
Grinnell Hall
Cord. of Residence Lif£
Brush Towers
3-4:30 p.m. Mon. 9·1I a.m, Tues & Wed.
or by appointment
STEVE KIRK
Lentz Hall
Cord. of Residence Li/e
Thompson
Point
1:30-3:30 Tues. Wed: 8:30-1I:00Thurs.
or by appointment
PAT McNEIL
Bldg. B
Supervisor Off Campus Housing
Washington Square
8:30-11:00 Mon. Tues. Wed.
University HOWling i8 an Equal Opporillnity-Al/irmativtt Action
.. mpIO.VE'r and encoural(ell applicllrionll /mm wom .. n and minorit.\! groups

luamburger remains favoritf>
'_la'"
v .......

c...

IIIImOUflier nmalfB a natimwtdt'
fallOnte. WhiIP C'()MUmption 01 OChPr
Prns Writer
Yihat IS Amtorica Ntinlloday"
Iy.,..,. 01 nod lIWat d«lines. sales 01
M_ chidll!l1 and Ins nod meat. grOlll'ld bet'l increaSE'
_
hamburRer and less sleak.
:\" onE' kno1n tllP actual quantity
ore sugar and Ins candy.
01 IItround bt'ef ealt'A in tllP l'nitM
Kl' ..ent sludll!S by Ihe (;.8. Staib. the t;SDA says. but a survP)'
eparlment of Alncullurt' and 011.300 households conductf'd In IIIP
her 1I0\'ft11ment
show lint half 01 1978 provides same
.al eaur" habits are clianliRll 10 due.
'flt'Ct
new
Iileslyles
and
Tht'amount oI!fI'OUnd bt'ef t'OOkl'd
llCtuaUOIP in prices and SUpplIes. and served 1ft the week bel. . IIIP
Here is whal some 01 the reports rnlPn/lews aYl'I'alll'd 2 I , pound,. pt'r
how:
ho ..... hold or about four·flfths 01 a
-- Tht' USDA's Silualion and potUld per person. That worb nut 10
IUtlook Board has esUmatl'd that W pounds per pefSCII per ,Nr.
IM'n all tllP liSures are In later thIS
In 19'.:. ground bet'( was served
,·ar. Iht'y wiU show pt'f' capita lood "gM times a month 1ft the survP)'
'nnsumpllCII In IIIP lnlll'd States In households-lwl", all ollen as steak
~78 • • slightly hIgher than il ","as and three times as oftl'n as nl<lSts
n 1m. ('onsumpllon 01 foods from ~'''''rteen
peoreent
of
Iholle
nomats will show a small decline. Intt"rYlewed said they ale mort'
<It consumption of crop foods "'IU ground bet'( 1ft 1977 lhan tilt' ... drd t
hoW a 1J81ft.
,l'ar earlier, only 9 perc"-t sa:d
Preliminary indicat ioor art' that they ser'it'd mOl'f.' steaks. Ground
\mt'rlcans ale mort' lurkl'Y. bet'f cmsumptlon was hIgher than
hlcilm. eggs. dairy p:-oducts. fish. ...·l'I'ageo In hOU>lt'hoids .... here IIIP
,OlaIOt's. velt'lables. melons. main food shoppt'r had a high IIChool
"rt'ats. _tenet"S and vt'll"tabie edocalion and a s1ithtly aOOvr.,L~ on a pt"r-capita baSIS In 1978lhan av.rage Income.
n 1'J77 TIIPy ale ..... ~ and lnu'
-l:mcem ahour obt'IIity and ochPr
IIld drank 1l'SS coff~
polt'n!.. 1 health problt'mS has :1OC
Statistics
show
""r·ca!>ila deternod Ameri<:a from sall5fying
'O!ISumplim of ml'al in 1977 was It II !lW~t looth.
Per'('apita
i'>4 8 pounds. t'ht' figUrE' i" b<>lIed m consumption 01 sugars and aJorit'.
,. ...all Wl'llht-th<> actual wetght 01 contalnlrw 5W~lt'ners has rlwn
Ihl' meal sold. ~f attnuntl'd (or ~~t__~ ~~nt .5i~t; ,Hm. mostly
Ilhi tft~~ cl=~-~.: prNiido.
Ut~,.cu.mc UI •
lwavaURI .~~ in
_.. AI home and 1ft last·food outlets. tile consumption 01 sw~teners in

a.--

soft drinks. thl." l SUA reports.
Candy co!I!IUmption. In (,(Jllirast. is
droppin •. A Cllmmerce Department
study shows per capita consumption
in 19'i7 was 15.4 pounds. tllP ImallPsl
amount lIince 1911. The aVl'l'8l1e
price paid p'r pound of candy wu !M
f't'IIfS.more thall six times the 1938
figure .
People C'Ut back on sugar when
prices soared ir, 1!J75. but the prWe!I
dropped.

(+JANMA NtmSEllY. garden center
Tired of looking at 0/1 the snow?
8rlng som. green Into your world now!
Talrt. home a "&autlful fresh green plant
to help cheer your winter "lues away.

20·/. OFF ALL STOCK
COtlton40"

457·51"

UAl\lVER·S

••• weQffer
it whQle JQt mQre!

~

'r110Ies(II(~ I)riees

eliln/);
/o()ci, drl'gs, gasolil,e "I}
maclll~ tools. tnrls and businl'!11
fumit ... e. rose by 08 per",nt.
WASHI!'<GTON lAP 1-1'1Ie cost of malullf. it harder IfW businesses to
rood. drugs and gasoline climbed invest an the luture.
A
separate
Com mere.:
~ment report showed that
Prl(,e5 and foreshaduwlftl
a busi_ plan to increaH their
probill)Jp _
round of inIIatioll at spending on new plants and
the retail t.vel. tM Labor eqwpment by about 3 percent this
Departr.1e'lt hu reporte\l
year. after in(latim is taken into
The dt'pertment said wbolesale IICC1lUDl Tbat is cOlllidt'nod a smaU
prices roee •. ' percent In December. increase and is below the increase of
til. _
a. in November and about abo..t t.7 percent ill 19711.
aW'l'age ffW 1m.. Guol_ prices al
n .., wbolesaltt price report
tJKo r1!fillftJ _nod by 4 percent. meas.a"S fmished goods. fW lhe
.. /li1P the c.t of food went up 0.9 prICe of producta just before they
pt'1'CftI1
are sold to cOIl8umers. The
"'fW the year. wbolesale prices ProdIrc:er Pric:e Indes
JI'Ini8hed
.. ~ up • I ~1. lIMo "i!l!..... Goods stood at 2112.4. meaniDII that
wholesale pnlducts that cost $100 ill
nt
:;:
'::II~ 01 1967 cost $2OZ.40
went up 6.6 pen:ent.
At earlier stages of production.
The wholesale price report is
Important beat_ pric:'e incrNSeS there were ~ome signs of
at the waree-. mi~. fum and imJlFOWlftt'llt. N....ver. The cost of
l'annery pUDt are uaually pueed m intenned.. Ir,-:.ods rose •. 6 percent
to the COIIIWIIef'.
and the COSI of c:rude goods. the
The report "seems to imply there earlise stage 01 produrtiao. sknftd
marIItdly toU percenl beatuse of •
15 no dtSc:emable chall(le in the
,,(fing yet." William Cox. a decline in crude food prices.
H_er. ,,'ox said, a •.2 perceDl
,'ommen:e Departme..>t economist.
decline in cr"IIdft food prices rdlects
..aId 01 the prospects IfW i.Ilation.
The R!pIa't did show una11er a decline in graiD prK:n. Mud» of
'ncres58 in some prkeS at the
is used
ill producin8 bread
•.-arliest stages 01 productioll. but the
andgrain
feeding
livestock.
I 'o~ was not encouraged. "It is OIIly
'fleo ray 01 SW8hme peeping tJIrouBh
t~ cloudy uy." be said.
YiholesaJp food prices. which had
l'a!ot'd ill NoYember. ~ their
thmb last montft. risirw 0.9 pen:ent.
Beef and ¥NI prices turned up ie
l'.. cember afler declining iD
ov~ber. but pnrk prices slipped.
'rices _ _ higher IfW processed
u1try. fnlitand ftletables. dairy
and candy. Pnce tl
roppl'd t pet'Cftt.
.
Pricn al.o wertt higher' lor
('rosene...... ~i'lII cnall
nd tires. Tobacc:o pric:S dec lined.
Bu. in.... ~lIipmenl. lucll a.

In MIellHI Dout
~IaWd Prns Writer

:~~,:!:"~~~I,!~

=

:::e fn~:'~ 1!.!J:e

• DIrMr'. fresh top round ..... beef

sandwich end fresh '"hMtd pattiecr"
1131b. hamIuger end cheeseburger.
At no e..... cost. dress yaw own
undwtch .. our .... Nr.

• All plaUers incluoe "All You Can
Eat" Salad bar.
• And a speedy. drf¥e.thN window.

'or

1010 East Main
(Next door to Vic Koenig Chevrolet)

L!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!~~~~~~~!'!~!'!~!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!J

Hegewisch le::~~:

eas

.1T"'~..,

_...I ....J,..,.
t-#• ....,.... .i-'-'., .tf-i-I

*-ft- ...J~.

Ill.!.....

~""'.I"- $./;."".

Mt-~

1M'1s S. illinois

611 S. Illinois Ave.
52'-'553

SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

Latest Releases
The Baby's
Billy Joel
Grateful Dead
The Cars
Dire Straits
Doobie Brothers
Ambrosia
Jean Luc Ponty
Niel Larson
Weather Report

$4.99

Latest Cut Outs
Outlaws
LesMcCann
Barry Manilow
George Cc. ·Iin
Bob Marley
Allan Parsons
Peter Tosh
Emmylou Harris
ADC
Matrix

$2.99
to
$6.50

Classics
Sale on all $7.98 list. London, Angel and Columbia
Du.I., Egyp1ran. Jo"';'~ry 15. 1979. Poge 2S

(9ampus Briefs
rr,lversit, ThPater tickets will be on sate starting
!\Iuodav. Season ticket holders may pick up their tickets
and Indl vidual adnllssions to all tht-ater productions will be
(Ill salt-. Till' tickt't offi~ in ttlt> CommWlications Building
"ill beopm from lIa.m. to noon and Ilo5p.m.
WSW kadio ""ill hold auditions for broadcasting and
prnduction jobs at 7 p.m. \liedne-s<lay at Ule sCation in thto
basemt'nt 0( tht' CommWlicallons BUilding. Persons woo
MVt' been 011 the staff n<'t'd not audition but must fiO out an
application. Jodi Gandt'n, traffic director, said.

Students who ""'ish to apply fora refund of ttlt> 145 mt'diczl
bt>nel"iC fee may do so during the fint t~ w-eeks 0( the
semester. To recei\'t' a rt'fund, you must have an
application on file. present a fee statemt'llt and ha\"t' proof
of an in..crurance polic\' showing duplicate coverage.
lIeadhllt' IS Ft'h 2. RE'furl(h; will not be madt> WllJi all fees
are paid Apphcatioo may be made at 112 Small Group
Housing.
Jan. 25 is tht'dt>adhne to register for the National Teacher
l';xam ina lions which will bt> given at tbt> University l"eb. Ii.
Informalion and forms are availahle al th ..
Tt'Sting Oi\·isioo. Woody ::tl4 B
R~istratlon

Tht, SIl: Founootion recein-da girt of S5.11f>.l frnm John \Ii.
D. Wright, Carbondale. retired International HarveslE'r

t'xE'('utive, for an endowmt'nt fund for MorriS Library and
material for ttlt> t:niversity Mu.-.eum·s pioneer
t'Oilection. The gift was madt> in memory of L'1e late fo:1i and
Lula Lentz. Lent,. wno Illed m 1!I63. was dean 01 studl'llts
and Lt'ntz Hall at ChDmpson Point is named for rum.
!.Ir

Proficiency e"ams for Linguistics 101. 1111 and 103
(freshman composition for foreign students) wiu be given
at 4 p.m. Monday. II a.m. and J p.m. Tuesday and I p.m.
Wecine-sdav in l"aner J230. the Linguistics Conference
Room. TtJe Linguistics Department announced thE'se wiD be
the only times the exam will be given this semester.

Geology chapter chosen outstanding
It. l nhO'Nlh ...... ~"'....
'Th,' ~1U1lt'n'- '·""p, ..r 01 lilt' Sc!~-",ty
..I (.,,"IIlf1'sts lind ~lllunlt t:n"tn~rs
I~" tw...'11 namt'd lilt' oulslandlng
,·hap! .. r in !ht' Lm!t'd Slatf'S.
Ifl (ox.st.. oc"t' onl)" I10'O )ears. lhe
)(roup "'00 ,.... a~ard for Its
11": itrm'a I program~. Illmltll'rship
particlpalton
and
stud.. n!
.. ,·hl ..... l'n' .. nt..
Tit.. ("hap!t'r',
".h'st'r. '; 1'.Chuah. aSSOClale

10

!('olo!l~.
prt'~ld .. nL
Kt'nnelh
Kri\all .. k.
Ih.. rmal
and
f>"'·lror.m""tal PlilllOt'.. r,"/( ... tt~
prt'Stdf'nt. Thomasl"'lftno.ltt'Olllfl~,
~'·nl'tan.
and lJa\ld B<>\'t'r.
Ilf· ..I~:-. i ...... surl'f"
IIrk-allS.
U""iWlI It. Hutch",". ("halrman of
~ dWlpl« has about"" mt'mhen.
Ih .. 1;... "otIJt IJoopartmmt. lW~t'd the
''IIgillftnOll and ~oI1lf1Y studPnls "haplt'r as proiE'l<5tonal ad"lW'r. and
(lfiic.'ers , .... past Yf'Sr - all gradU8tt' \\ IlIlam (. flood. Rf'OI. .:v prott'MOr.
~tudPDl!l- ~t'I'. Patnck L S<-.... r. as la."Ully ad\lM'r

P' '!OIiOr ," t'l'ltlllC'f'ring ",.-chant."
and mal ..r"lIs, ~ III ref."f'i"t> lhe
1I",,,rd- .. $IUlH'ash prtZf' and plaqUl'a. a national m .... 'mg of the
,\"..'ncan lnMllult> of M,ning
. l>:n"IOt'l-'ll .·t'b. II·U at ~ .. '"

C'DALE STRIP

ACTIVITIES FAIR
OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY JANUARY 19
STUDENT CENTER 7:00
f)

SGAC ORiE~i A iiON
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
STUDENT CENTER

Jon !\tuller, SIU archeologist, has bee& appointed to a
three-year term on tbt> Historic Sites Advisory Council ~
the statE' Department of ('on..~ation. The cooncil makes
recommemiatioos of sites or structures for incllL'iion in the
stale and l'...i.ional registers of historic places.
The C,msolidation Coal Co.'s Midwestt'm region office.
EvansviJe. Ind., l'eCt'ntly presented a $2,000 grant to t~
~hool of Engineering and Technology for us. in the ccal
mine engineering program. The grant was presented to
Philip K. Davis, actmg dean, by company repnsentative
Scott Hamilton.

The state Veterans Arfairs Offi~, HOI Walnut St.,
Murphysboro. will be clO5ed Monday in obsE'rvance 01
Marrin Lu,ber King nay.
Applications for boolh spa~ at the open-house activities
fair. "'79 C'dale ~trip," are avaIlable to r~nized student
organizatioo'l at rhe Studt'nt ActiVities Center, third floor,
Student ~enl~r. Tht'deadhne to return the applications has
t-n t'"tE'Oded 10 Wedne-s<lay.

Ille ,""omen's Center is bolding volunteer traming
sessl(ms from ; to 10 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursdav at 408 W. fo'r~man. New volWlteers should attend
the session.

.$2 «I
$2.80
.$2e5
12.80

CHOW MEIN (plalnl .

CHICKEN

PORK ..
BE~

.

. .. $320
.$395
" .5395
.. $11.00

SHAI....

BEEF .'PEPflERS
BEEF ./OYSTER SAUCE .
SWEET N' SOUR PORK
SWEET ... SOUR SHAlMP .

... $.410

1350

CHICKEN ./PEA PODS ..
CHICKEN ./~MONOS .

$3.50

ABOVE OROERS SERVED WITH YOUR CHCHCE OF
STEAMED RICE OR DRY NOODL FS

FRIED RICE (~nl . . . . . . .

, ... _........... _. _.. 11.115

CHICKEN ..••..• _.... _...........•• _..•• _.•.. &2.35

PORK _... , .•. __ ....
B"EF ...... _
~AlMP

. ..... _. __ •.• _. _.. _. __ .$2.40
................ _....... &2.80
. .. _ .• ___ ....•. $2.115

.

EGGAOl.LSm........
w/SHRIMP...

EGG FOO YUNG Iplaln).
CHICKEN.

. ...... __ "_'" .$1.80
. ..•...•..•. __ .$1.90
. . _ .... $3.25
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

5355

' .. $395

SHRIMP.

Al L FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER IN AUTHENTIC CHINESE
WOKS USING ON! l' THE F!NE.'>r VEGETABLCS AND TOP
OVALiTY MEA TS ..I NO SEAFOOD.
NO lISG ADDED TO PRePARED FOODS

COKE. T"B. St'mTE. MR PlBf'...
COFFEE. SANKA. TEA. .
...
..
- DELIVERY (4pm 10 CIOsino) •
MINIMUM Ow.;:R $2 00 • '.50 etwve f«_~

ruE - SAT
SUN.

. $ .«1
. .•. 40

................... _ . . . 12:00·10:00
2:00 - 10:00

-CLOSED MONDAYPOgE'16 Dally Egyptian. JoOiJor, 15. 1979

OF THE YEAR ACTION SALEI

Open Mon - Thurs until 8 pin.

00

536-3321

•

IIO,e·

STUDENT CENTER

Hurricane leaves Salukis defenseless
Ih Hrad IWtIlf'l'
Sports ..:ditor
II \ ou d05E"d \ OOT t"H'S for a sf'Cond
'nu rill~ill have in.'lSed·St"('inl( a sec.,'" or
j",o You might havt" mls.o;t'd Tulsa's btg
.Jnt' ('oo~r mU!'dllllil tus wa~ through
traffic In the lant'. You might ha\e

~~~~u~~ ~~~:;:=~ ~~itll::

(.rr 10 an\ 0IIi! of hiS It'ammates for an

t'a."~ la»'upor a short jumpt"r. You mil(ht

I\a\t' miSSE'd Wavnt' Abrams' fast breal
m<lllic-- ~hlt H~l(ins filling tilt> passi~
lane 00 thO' left and' eceivmg a dazzling
:a,·loot behind-the· hack bounce pass
Irom the Rubber P lOd Man
\I K., so the ~lul(ls lost 93416
Thursday night in lrlt: .\rena l:Jeocause
th,'lr prl'SS failed them and because
e\"t'n time the,' nad a chant',' 10 gt"t back
In thelitame !lear the t"IId a lumo\'t'r or a
Tu!!;",: la»'up turnf'd SIl' away. But at
"'as! tbe enthus ....sm on both sides
p.-oduct'd a scintlliating c{)nt~t ~ better
than the Salukis' .2-69 sll't"pwalk
o\t'rtimt" loss at W~I Teltas State last
:\lond<l'
I\ar~' Smith agrl't'li lhal the loss t~
Tulsa probat-ly was "~l'itin~ to watch,
hut you know athletes. Tllt>y'd ralhl'r
''In
The s..lukis almost did. Aftl'r two
,'onsl'f'ull<e goaltendtrlg calls against
Tulsa, une of lhl'm on the t"normous
l"oopt'r. SIU w&.<; .... ithin two a', 7S-74 with
ahout fiV!" minutes to go. The.) Tulsa, on
t"e strenglh of Ihrt'l' or four uncontested
layups aoc an offensh'e rebound of a
mISSed fret· throw. pulll'C' aw."y to an ro·
II) lead withaboutl.;iOleft. At that point.
the exilo; and alsll"A'ays filled rapidly
"Ith many of the 7>,1111 spt"Ctators.
".-\ t the time we were an a man full·
('our! lIn'ss:' Smith said. eltJ)laining the
dt'ferum-e lapse. "They were JUSt getting
the ball out quick on us. Cl'rtam guys
have to be ba('k. but the" ~-eren·t."
t;ibson, one of only two' !C'niors on the
Tulsa squad. was one of the reasons the
Salwus got caught looking at a lot of
lIurricane t-,,'tcksides lie had nine
assists. a·.Id was not particularly

st'1t'Ctive about ,,"'hom tw: pas.<;t'd to. t'i\"t~'
Tulsa plaYl'rs wert" m duul>\{' figttl'PS. It'd
b\' &-7 forward Stevt' Md)(Jwell's :t:1
pOinL<;. au'om!'lisl1t'd In only 'l1 minutes.
role lIurricanl' front line of Md>owdl.
C'o..!pt'r, and Htll:- Kl'YS accountt'd for 52
points on 24-01·40 shootil1J

"How can you match up when you'N'
going against a 6·7, 6-\1, 6-7 front hn.'
and your btggest guy is 6-6?" Smith
asked "But you have to play the penple
you think are doing the job. W... ·re
playing ttlt" nght peoplt,."
Tulsa is too. It won SI;'\ en of its last II a
yt'ar ago and Thursday's road win
pushed the Hurrican~ conference record
to 2·2 The Salukis are \·2, with two
straight losses after an 1\9·79 triumph at
Wit'hlla State on Jan. 6.
"If' just that the ({>am is pulling
tog£tIK>r game by game," Mcl)owell
said. "Coach IJim I KlOg wants us to ~o
out there and lear" something with
e\'eorv game."
Saiulu Coach Joe (rilttfried agrt'ed
that Tulsa has a "good balklub" and
probably will mak(' some IIOISe among
the \'allt"y's uppt"r ccllt>lon before the I&game l'onferen~ slate concludes in
March.
A§ for Gottfrie..i s !lio I conc<!m, the
Salukis. thP coach isn't panicking cvt'O
though many more losses to the likes of
West Texas. home or away, and Tulsa, CIt..,. Wilsoa fHes OYf'I' Tul!lll'. 8my
at home, will not put the team in an Keys CoM. and Marc_ Pet" ( ... ) Ia.
t'nviable position once ttl! post--fieason .RrM baU 01 lite Sahakis' t3-8&
Valley slaughter bt'gins.
"The big thi"" is kt'l'ping the morale of this game than we have aU year." the
the balklub up. 'he said. "It's very ~asy coach said.
'
Hug)'tlns stiD tallied 18 points, as did
to get down when you're sitting 1-2 and
ha~ lost two league games the way
Smith. Abrams had 20 before fouling out
we've lost them."
late in the game, and the spindly jW'lior
Tht' Salukis did not shoOt particularly '1Idded five assists and five rebounds.
well-·the 44~ accuracy was weD
Gary Wilson, matched inside against
below their 54-perct!flt marumarLo;hip the Hurricane storm, hauled down nine
that led the Valley before the gamt". Sit'
shot only 40 perCt"l1t in the second half.
along with guards WendeU C4OpM' and
led
their 1Y..b Middleton is now eligible, played 22
offense in the second half. The motion mllRites in his fifth game of the St'ason
that 1LWa1ly gt'ls Huggins good shots weas but was ineffective partly because of a
not there, "We forced more bad shots bad bip brllise.

"S

~tf~~~'~:~~::~

~

f:~c~~rcr;=: w~

W unlell cagers Ilit bottOlll, bIlt tlitlillpl1

R~ias.'

Vallt'y notE:S: MVC publicity director
Jeff Hurd was in town Thursday to
answer questions abot,t last wt'l'k's
Bradley-Tulsa game in whicb Tulsa's
Lester Johnson punched Robert Jenkins
of Bradley, breaking the latter's nose.
Commissioneor Mickey Holmes was at
the NCAA meetings in San Franci5("o at
the time of the game. He was to return
SabJrday to the MVC offICe in Tulsa to

::di~f fiI:::: ~~haf:!~~~i~h.!

Bradley coaching sta!f and several
Tulsa fans. Tulsa CoaCh Jim King left
Johnson at home Thursday_

IJOU'fJrs 10 ('0(1(,11
U'Olllf'II

8,· Brad Bflil«
Editor

sPorts

1(1" hers;

Il(lrrell ill /i'lliJo

The women's baskt'tball team playt'd
ils first ganlt' in four wt'l'ks Thursday
evening in the Arena. The long layoff
was painfully obvious.
The opponent on tht' floor was
Lamh'Jth College of Jacksoo. Tenn. But
the Salukis real opponents were
themselves, as they struggled to a 56-51
,,;ctory to extend tht"ir winniu; streak 10
five a.nd their record to 7-1.
"ThIS IS the worsi we've pia~ in the
two years since I've been here." said
Coach Cirld)' Scott, who Saturday took
m-r team to Columbia, Mo., for a game
against 19th-r~,"ked Missouri. "If ~
~Y like this against Missouri we'U get

SIU II ttoletics dido't stop during 'lie
semester bre&k. Here's what happenE"d:
The women's swim team has a new
coacb. Richard Powers, formerly an
assislant coach under mm's awimmill!il
Coach BoIJ Steele, was IUImed to replace

:~~9~:~t-~~~~~=Dsiw'fth

~!yw~J:~in

the Missouri fans
more than Thursday'<; game entertained
the sparse Arena crowd. Silll, the game
produced several chilling momenls late
in the s«ond half wllt>n tht' Salukis
frittered away the eight-poinl lead they
built up midwa~r through the ~ion.
Lambuth's Rosaline Croom, who came
off tht" bench to contribute l'lght poinLo;, a
stt-al and three assists. put the EaglM'
aht'ao 4948 with 3:30 to play.
It was the first Lambuth lead since
E'arl\' in the first half.
Jifl Pomeoranke answered with a
~ Faber (left> Iries to lRIare •
jumpt>r to make it 50-49, and then
rettoaod ••• Y fr... La.ba\ll
Lambuth cooperated by turning the ban
Col~le's Valerie P_"a I. &be
over the next two times down the f100r.
Telke that back, After a Diane Ruby
"We missed 11 layup!!," Scott said.
layup made it 52-49, the Eagles didn't
make it down the floor. They were "'nUlt'S 22 points."
WbeIllhat startl'l happening, and wht"tl
whistit'd for an ;nbounds violation.
Forced to foul, Lambuth went after the set offense doesn't move, the only
Pomeranlte. who s.:mk three free throws solution is to go inside to 8Ol1l@OIIe who
usually gets the job done. That someone
to the final 1:30 til ice the game.
The gam~ shouldn't have been that is Sue Faber. whose heavy trafrlC work
dose. The SalultlS unvellt'd a I'Wlrung earned her 13 trips to the foul line in th~
game against Lambuth. and while it second half. Faber finished with a gamewasn't t'lUlCtly Russell-COUfIY. it did get
SIU somt! Iayups and atifoast one threepasses and gClO'J anticipation un Faber',
on-none break.
Playing the hospitable host, the part meant !IeVeD steals for the Wayne,
N.J,.
~more.
Salukis m~ 11 01 those gimmies.
Jeri Hoffman supplemented Faber'.
whicb made the team's shooting statistic:
won with Il ftbouIids and two steals of
140 pen:-entl appear like a gift from
whoever kept score.
her own. beJpinc give the Salukis a 4H4

tuf~&r~:o!~ :!~~~
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Thursday, IStart ph ... It, Ray

Salak.' ~I .ID Tlaunday. (Staff
pilote Ity R.y Robo.••
rebound adva~e and a 12'- theft edge

on the Eagles.

In the early going, however. nobody
was laking anytbing away from
anybody. It was all giveaway, Twentyone bJrnovers marred the first balf,
most of them in the first h!n minutes,
when the only pcrscm who brake a sweat
were the officials chasing It aU,
No mort' than two pOlDtl'I separated the
two teams W'ltil Lambuth took • fourpoint lead with ~t under Dine minutes
left in the haIr. The Salukia scored the
Dext nine points to take a 21-16 lead. and
when Faber IUt • book with 50 aeconda
remaininl. SIU bad its bigs lead f1l
tbepme.t~ll.

the women's physical education
department W'lill IIt>r contract expires in
May.
Women's athletics director Charlotte
West appa"'"tly made the move in an
attempt to revene falling part. 'ipation
on the team. Wht>n Renner coaMled, the
team was down to four swimmers. Now
there are as many as 11 reportedly
ready to swim against Missouri in
Columbta, Mo .. under tht. new coacb.
One of the swimmers is backstrokerbutterfh-er Marv Jane Sheet.", wi'lo had
announCed planS to transfer to Missouri.
In the men's department, business
manager Jim Barrett, also the men's
golf coach, was fired when the office was
eliminated from the department on Jan,
I. It is not vet known if BaJTt'tt wiU
remain as golf coach.
After the dt"partment dismined
Barrett. it hired a sixth assisl4J1t
football coach. He .s Dave McMichael,
who once played for head Coach Hey
IJt>mpsey at Ball Slate University.
Out of the office and onto 1M playing
arena, the 'ltTeStling team is in the
middle of a California trip. Going into.
1T,t'l't a~inst UCLA last week, the
Salukis bad won two of five meets on the
trip.
The mt>n's gymnastics leam beat &11
State, although the SaluJUs' ~-plus
total was easily their worst of the
season.
The men's swim team beat the
University of Illiaok wilen It was in
Florida. and the Salukis beat Aubum. 625&. Aubum . . . ranked aecood in the
nation a year ago,

